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ruman vocates a ge Increases 
OPA Ends Agree 
~hoe Rationing On Jap 

Truman to Meet With A"lee, Military 
King to Discuss Atomic Energy Merger 

Authorizes 
Higher Prices 

Administrator Bowl~s Co u n c i J 
Foresees No Hardship, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Great this greatest issue of modern 
Britain, Canada and the United times. 
States, creators of the atomic There was no sign that any of 
bomb, have decided on a meeting the other Allies, including Russia, Cites Increased Output 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The end 
o! shoe rationing was ordered yes
terday, effective at 12:01 u. m. 
(local time) today. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The here around Nov. ]] to talk about had been invited to the parley. 
United States and Russia were be~ the future of atomic energy. Also the house military com
lieved near agreement last night Announcement was made simul- mittee approved, 17 to 10, a bill 
on a ' plan to create a four-power taneously in London and Wash- estabJJshing a nine-man com mis
council for Japan which would ington yesterday t hat Britlsh sion with vast power over all 
not abridge the supreme authoqity Prime Minister Clemlmt AttJee and sources of atomic energy and re-

Terminating a program which of General MacArthur. Canada's Mackenzie King wiJI search. 
began on February 8, 1943, OPA High United States officials in- meet with President Truman on The commission would serve 
Administrator Chester Bow Ie s dicated this government would part time and be paid by the day, 
said rationing can be lifted be- accept such a council in return for T " CI b PI but would appoint a full-time, 
cause s hoe production has in- Russia's participation in the AI- nange u ans ' $15,000 a xear director and a $12,-
creased substantially sin c e V-J lied Far Eastern advisory com- 000 deputy . It could acquire all 
day. mission which met for the tirst Homecoml"ng Party available mineral deposits used in 

Some trouble spots can be ex- time in Washington yesterday atomic development and would su-
peeted for a while, Bowles said, without a Soviet representative. _____ pervise, as well as "encourage," 
adding that customers may not al- Russia long has contended that further scientific research In the 
ways be able to buy the styles the four-power council _ com- I Wrestling, Boxing, subject. 
they want. posed of United States, Russian, Tumbling Exhibitions The bill provides 30 years in 

"But both the war production British and Chinese representa- jail and $300,000 fine for anyone 
board and the OPA have agreed Uves-should be established in Features of Program who wilfully jeopardizes the inter-
that no general hardship should Tokyo in advance of the Wash- ests ot the United States by Im-
result from the discontinuance o.f ington advisory commission. The Two wrestling exhibitions will parting any atomic energy secrets 

, shoe rationing." commission adjourned yesterday be among the features of the Tri- to a foreign power. 
The OPA chief reported that for a week with the hope that angle club's athletic program at its The commission would not be 

shoe output climbed from 20,000- Russia would be on hand for the annual Homecoming party tbis permitted to pass on to any foreign 
000 pairs in August to around 28,- second meeting. year, according to William J . Pe- power any atomic energy secret 
000,000 pairs this month. I American ?fficials, who. asked ter en of the history deportment, without the approval of the presi-

Bowles said the outlook for N0-I not (0 be Identified, said the chairman. The party will be given dent. The committee rejected a 
U ·t d st t B't ' d Ch' on the third floor of Iowa Union .. tl t Id h . vember and December is for 29 to m e a"es,. fI am an. ma prOVISion la wou ave given 
h d b d th shortly after the pep rally Friday et thO b' t 30 million pairs of shoes e a c h' .a "een omg ~very .. l!1g. pos- congress a v 0 on 15 su lec . 

month. ThiS", he added, would be Sible to get R~ssla to" Sit In on evening. In London, tormer Prime Mlnis-
equal to demand before the war. the Japanese ~ltuation. Loy Julius, Big Ten champion in ter Winston Cburchill expressed 

OPA called on shoe merchants The four p.owers have been car- 1940 and 1941, will meet Dick Bar- hope yesterday that the British~ 
to give preferential treatment to ?mg on uninterrupted conversa- ker of Osage, second place winner American-Canadilln talks in Wash-

" bans upon the matter through in the Iowa state high school meet. ington early next month would 
returning servIcemen and women. diplomatic channels in Moscow, An army air corps pilot during cover a much wider field of jnter

• 
, Penalties Advocated 

for Strike Violations 
HOUle Military Group 
Favors Strict Action 
In Handling Unions 

Penalties for union:s that violate 
~o·strike contracts and abolition 
of government strike vote proce

I' dure were recommended yester
day by the house military com
miltee. 

• • • 

officials said. They disclosed that the war, Julius flew 60 missions national problems than the ques-
three possible solutions had been over Germany. tion ot atomic energy alone. 
discussed: A wrestling coach lor 24 years, Churchill sald he would like to 

1. Expansion of the advisory H. M. (Mike) Howard of the see the conversations "range over 
commission's powers. physical education department will every\jJing which will lead to good 

2. Establishment of a four- referee the wrestling exhibitions. relations between ourselves and 
power council in Tokyo to war I< in Howard ha, trained 21 Big Ten the United States." 
close cooperation with MacAr- champions. AtUee's announcement immedt
thur. In ihe second exhibition will be ately stirred speculation that Gen-

3. A combination of the first . Rometo G. Macias, A2 of Daven-I eralissimo Stalin also may have 
two-a change in the com mis- port, Big Tim champion in 1943 been invited. 
sion's regulations so that it would I and 1944, and Bill Quinland, A1 
send its advice direct to MacAr- of Clinton, a new member of the 
thur rather than to the member university wrestling team. 
government,{;, but also the setting After a welcome by Petersen, 
up of a modified Tokyo council to master of ceremonies President 
assist the supreme commander. Virgil M. Hancher wili present a 

The American officials admitted brief pep talk. 
that any solution now would have Also on the program is Cather-

100,000 Chinese Reds 
Attack Near Chining 

Other prime developments 
the la bor picture were: 

to be a "face-saving" device for ine A. Yerkes, A2 ot Toledo, a CHUNGKING, Wednesday (AP) 
[n all concerned. baton twirler who will be accom- -A central government military 

The f?ur ~ajor Pacific . Allies panied by L~o Cortimiglia, C4 of dispatch today reported 100,000 
were dlscu tng fun c t Ion a 1 Iowa City, on the ·accordion. She Chinese Communist troops at
changes !D. t~e Far Eastern advls- won the Hawkeye music festival tacked government forces around 
ory commISSion before that body baton twirling contest in 1939 and Chining on the Peiping Suiyuan 
ever assembled, It was disclosed. 1940 and the central Iowa twirling railroad in the inner MongOlian 

I. The San Francisco bay 
AFL-CIO maqhinists s t r ike 
spread and kept 50,000 persons 
away from work. 

2. Motion picture strike lead
ers ordered picketing to be l'e
sumed today unless a final set
tlement of the AFL dispute is 
forthcoming. 

3. American Airlines restored 
normal flight operations as 
CIa workers ended a w ek-old 
strike. 

4. The CIO pockinghouse 
workers sough t a stri ke vote ' 
among 200,000 members for a 
25 cents an hour pay increase. 

5. New and continuing strikes 
kept 275,000 persons inactive. . . '" 
The house military committee 

voted 15 to 9 to approve a provi
sion that any unions striking in 
violation of no-strike agreements 
with employers would lose their 
coUJctive bargaining rights for a 
year. 

The spread of a strik,e of 12,000 
AFL and CIO machinists over de
mands of a 30 percent wage in
crease put 50,000 persons off the 
job in 186 San Francisco bay area 
plants. 

As union craftsmen in other 
fields refused to cross picket lines, 
ship>,ard, manufacturing plants, 
warehouses, machine shops, refin
eries and foundries closed. 

New Brazil President 
Will'Rule as Jurist' 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Chief 
Justice Jose Linhares, sworn in 
yesterday as Brazil 's 15th presi
dent, said that elections would be 
held as scheduled Dec. 2 and "I 
will govern the country as a jurist" 
until the elected president takes 
office. 

Getulio Vargas, the "strong 
man" who ruled Brazil for 15 
years, will fly today to his home 
in southern Brazil, Linhares an
nounced. Vargas resigned Monday 
night after the army, navy and 
airIorce withdrew their support. 
Linhares automatically became 
president under the ]937 constltu
tion. 

contest in 1941. province of Suiyuan. 
A boxing exhibition between Lt. The dispatch acknowledged that 

DeWitt A. Portal, head coach at Chining had been captured by the 
Iowa pre-flight, and Mazoffer Communists. 
Gokbora, A4, amateur welter- American marines, "Walking a 
weight champion of Turkey, will tightrope" to maintain order in 
be presented during the program. some Japanese-surrendered sectors 

Performers for a tumbling ex- until the government can assume 
hibitJon on the trampoline will be control, cannot keep it up forever 
Lt. Joseph Giallombardo, national without serious trouble, one high 
nastic coach at U. C. L. A. and now American army officer at Shang
head coach at Iowa pre-·f1Ight, and hai asserted yesterday. The cen
Ltl Joseph Giallombardo, national tral government, he deClared, had 
A. A. U. tumbling champion. Lieu- better send troops quickly to such 
tenant Griffin was on the United potentially-explosive spots as the 
States Olympic team for 1936. Chingwangtao area of northwest 

AU alumni and faculty members Hopeh province. 
are invited to attend the Triangle In Chungking, both sides bar-
club reception, Petersen said. gain back and forth without no-

Refreshments of coffee, dough- tlceable headway as the struggle 
nuts, sandwiches, chocolate and for supremacy in north Chinl\ a~d 
apples will be served. I inner Mongolia goes on. 

STUDENTS OPEN CAB BUSINESS ON CAMPUS 
I 

" 

Unveiled 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Amid 

praise from sympathetic senators, 
the army yesterday unveiled its 
detailed charts for a single cabi
net department with authority 
over land, sea and air forces. 

President Says Cuts 
In Earnings 'Road 
To Unemployment' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman last night backed 
higher wages for American work
ers generally and in some cases 
authoriz.ed price increases to make 
them possible. Sensitive to strong navy op

position to any "merger" of the 
navy and war departments, the 
army spokesman quickly assured 
legisla tors "this is not a proposal 
to merge the army, navy and air 
force into a single service." 

In a broadcast to the nation, he 
said most of industry could grant 
its employes more pay without gei

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY Fred Vinson sells PreSident Tru- tiog higher ceilings on the goods 
man one of the first "Victory Loan Bonds" at the White House, produced. 

Instead, Lieut. General J. Law
ton Collins described the proposal 
as one that would "guarantee ade
quate autonomy" for the navy, the 
marines and navy air units, as 
well as the air forces and the 
army. All would be placed under 
a single civilian "secretary of the 
armed forces." 

inaugurating the drive which Is expected to top eleven billion dollars. I But in industries considered by 
the government to be "essential 

B " " hAT to reconverSion," wage boosts ne-

Team Pla,. 
Senator Hill (D., Ala.), who 

presided at the senate military 
affairs committee hearing, said the 
unifIcation proposal would "carry 
on the team play" that won the 
war. 

Senator Austin (R., Vt.), asked 
General Collins, chief of staff of 
the ground forces, how the army 
plan differed from one presented 
by secretary of the navy James 
Forrestal at earlier hearings. 

"The navy study reached the 
very strange conclusion there 
should be additional diversion 
into three cabinet. departments 
instead of one," Collins replied. 

He referred to proposals for 
cabinet members in charge of air, 

Truck Fire Leaves 
Omelet, Fried Chicken 

Fried chicken and egg omelet 
was all that was left of a truck
load of frozen chIckens and eggs 
that were destroyed by fire yes
terday at 1:15 a. m. 

H. L. Harvey, driver 01 the 
Des Moines Transportation Co. 
truck , reported to officials that 

he went to sleep at the wheel, 
causing his truck to leave the 
road. 

Harvey sutlered a h e a d 
wound, and the truck was badly 
damaged by fir the sherllf's 
report said. The accident oc
curred two miles west of Coral
ville on highway 6. 

HALLOWEEN! 
Spooks Are Prepared 

land and sea forces. "Wait until you see our atomic 
ColUnIl Suacests ectoplasm! Boy is thai some ... 

Then Collins sugeested con- thing!" 
gress could find some "very ex- The ghost leaned forwnrd. "And 
cellent material for a single de- we've lot a new proximity fuse 
partment" in the recent navy scream that wllJ send such chills 
report. He said it cl arty depicted up your back that it will knock 
"waste, duplication nd overlap- every vertebra out of jointl" 
ping" under separate army and "This is going to be a wonder-
navy departments. ful Halloween!" the spirit said 

Collins said "the war depart- with a crncked laugh. "Even the 
ment plan leaves all mllitary con- witches have rocket powered 
trol squarely in the hands of the broomsticks!" 
PreSident," as cOmmand~{-in-1 The ghost leaned back on the 
ch~ef. There would be a chief 10 tombstone and expelled a large 
chIef. There would be a chief of blast of cigar smoke. "Our new 
staff for all .the armed forces; a~d plan is to combine science with 
separate chiefs of staft for air, superstition. 
army and navy. "You see, during the war things 

The plan suggested a special were really tough lor us legiti
military director for "common mate spooks How could you ex
supply and hospitaHzation." pect us to c~mpete with air raids 

On the cIvilian side aiding the rockets and atomic bombs? ' 
"secretary of the armed forces" "And those damned Germans 
would be an undersecretary and with their concentration camps! 
four assistant secretaries. How could we Jllatch that sort of 

Campus Cabs 
Students to Operate 

Taxi Company 

horror? But now we have most of 
those Gestapo guys on OUR side!" 
The ghost waved his cigar and 

I 
sent a mad stream of laughter 
down the valleys at Oakland cem
etery. 

I The pines Jlloaned as a cold 
wind tore at them. Dry leaves 

,--------------' scratched hollowly at tbe ground 
Iowa City and the University of 

Iowa will have a taxi service 
owned and operated by students, 
according to Carl R. (Jim) Gross 
and Luther R. Myser, who received 
permission Monday night from the 
city council to operate the Campus 
Cab Co. 

Gross, who is enrolled in the 
un.lversity as a pre-law student, 
and Myser, a former student who 
plans to reenter in February, are 
veterans of the army airforce. 

At present the company has tWOI 
cabs, a 1942 Plymouth and a 1938 
Plymouth. Gross and Myser intend 
to do the driving now, they said 
yesterday, and any additional driv
ers hired will be university stu
dents hired on a part-time basis. 

The city council allotted the..cab 
company a stand on Clinton street, 

and the white tombstones. 
"Yep, tbis is sure going to be a 

wonderful Halloween," the spirit 
said, drawine on his cigar. 

AP Calls Meeting 
To Vote Applications 

For New Members 

NEW YORK (AP)-A special 
meeting of members of The Asso
ciated Press has been called tor 
Nov. 28 in New York City to 
amend the organization's bylaws 
to conform with a Supreme court 
decree concerninll admission of 
new members. 

Five applications for A. P . mem
bership will be voted upon at tpe 
meeting. They are: 

ntis rrange ruce cessary ~o attract needed man.-
. power Will be permitted, even If 

In Soerabaja Fighting prices ris~ther Retreats 

I 

Indonesians Share 
Control of Java Base 
With English Troops 

BATAVIA, Java (AP)-A re
newed battle at Soerabaja finally 
ended last night after the British 
general there arra~ged a truce 
said to give Indonesjan naj.ion
aJists a large measure of control 
of the big Java naval base. 

Maj. Gen, D. C. Hawthorne 
entered nationalist lines yester
day afternoon with President Soe
karno of the "Indonesian Repub
lic" and fixed the truce. Soerabaja 
was reported Cluiet shortly before 
mldnlght, but some fighting' had 
continued at points up ' untIl 9 
p. m., BritisH "Officers /tete said. 
~irst repor4 said Hawthorne 

had assured tlie natlonatists that 
no Dutch troops would be per
mitted to land at Soerabaja, but 
a British army spokesman here 
late last night denied this. He also 
denied that a British frigate had 
put out to order back two Dutch 
ships enroute to 'the base. 

General Hawthorne was under
stood to have agreed to permit In
donesian organized g r 0 U P 8 to 
maintain their arms and to start 
patrolling of the Soerabaja dock 
area with the British. 

Hawlhorne, who entered Indo
nesian forces' lines with President 
Soekarno of the "Indonesian Re
public," reportedly gave veTbal as
surance that no Dutch t roo p s 
would be permitted to I and at 
Soerabaja. 

Hawthorne also was said to have 
agreed that areas outside the city 
were to be policed entirely by In
donesian forces, such as the peace 
preservation corps-T.K.R. 

The truce was regarded by some 
observers here as a victory for the 
Indonesians, since it was a British 
order to surrender their arm s 
which provoked the three-day bat
tle in which 20 British I n d ian 
troops ..... ere )clUed and 59 were 
wounded. Indonesian casualties 
were not announced. 

Favors New 
" 

. . . 

Sta~ium Name 
The student cQuncif "'Went on 

record as favoring the dedication 
of the Iowa stadium as a memorial 
to Iowa athletes kilfed in ' World 
war II as pro p 0 sed by Gus 
Schrader, Daily Iowan Sports edi
tor, at a meettng last night. 

He authorized, also, some other 
retreats from the stern hold-the
line price policy he laid down im
mediately after J apanese sunen
der. 

Declarine that peacetime cuts in 
eamines are a "sure road to wide 
unemployment" If not corrected, 
he named three classs of workers 
entitled to wage boosts although 
they mean rise 111 prices of the 
goods they produce. 

"I wonder how many of you 
know that .many war workers have 
already had to take, or will soon 
have to take, a cut in their war
time pay by one-quarter or more," 
he said in his long-awaited wage
price broadcast. 

" ... If nothing is done to help 
the workers In this sltuation, mit
lions of families will have to 
tighten their belts by severnl 
notches." 

But the president stated the no
tion must "above all else hold the 
line on prices" in general and told 
labor it has a "stern responsibll
ity" to see that demands for pay 
increases are reasonable. 

Without mentioning any per
centage of wage Increases, the 
president issued simultaneously 
an executive order authorizing 
stabilizatlon administrator John C. 
Collet to approve wage increases 
under t h r e e classifications in 
which the war labor board has 
found increases necessary to cor
rect "maladjustment" or "in
equity." 

Raises Permitted 
This would permit ralses (a) 

\vhere the percentage increase in 
average straight time hourly earn
ings since January, 1941, has not 
equalled the increase in the cost of 
living betwen January, 1941 , and 
September, 1945. 

(b) Where necessary to correct 
inequities in wage rates among 
plants in the same industry or lo
cality, "with due regard to normal 
comPetitive relationships." 

(c) Where necessary to lnsut'e 
full production in an industry des
ignated by the stabilization direc
tor, as essential to reconversion 
"and in which existing wage raies 
or salaries are inadequate to the 
recruitment of needed manpower." 

The president, 1~ his radio ad
dress, put squarely up to the house 
ways and means committee re
SPonsibility for failure to enact his 
proposal for unemployment com
pensation up to a nation-wide 
maximum of $25 a week tor 26 
weeks. 

"I hope that this commIttee will 
fulfill its obhgation to the people 
of the nation, and will give the 
members of the house an early 
chance to vote on this important 
leeislation," he said. . 

VVorkera Concerned 

Max F. Lowe, spokesman for 
San 'F:rancisco shop employers, de
tiared management was ready to 
negotiate but both unions insisted 
their demands were not subject 
to collective bargaining. He 
termed "exorbitant" the demands 
for wage boosts from $1.28 to 
$1.65 an hour. 

• in front of Kadera's cafe, and 
Myser said that a two-way tele
phone will be installed from there 

Marshall Field, Chicago Sun, 
night report; Hearst Publications, 
incorporated, Oakland (C a Ii!.) 
Post-Enquirer, day report; Times 
Publishi", company, De t r 0 i t 
Times, day report, and Eleanor 
Medill Patterson" Washington (D. 
C.) Tirns Herald, day and night 
reports. 

A coln1nlttee of s I x council 
members was appoin~ed to con
sider a name for the stadium. They 
are Dick Baxter, G ot; Mt. Pleas
ant; Wan!ia Siebels, A4 ot Amber; 
Mary Osbornll, A4 of 0ttumwa; 
Robert Wilson, L4 of lovJa City; 
Bill Boswell, U of MarshaUtown, 
and Gordon Christensen, L3 of 
Iowa City. 

The president dec 1 a,r e d the 
workers of the nation also "feel a 
deep ~ncern about full employ
ment legislation" which he recom
mended and which has been stale
mated in congress. 

Parent unions have not sanc
tioned the walkout and the Cali
fornia Metal Trades association, 
representing most of the employ
ers, said the wage demand coupled 
with other den'l'llDds wou Id bring 
Iota! increases up to 35 to 40 per
eent. 

Picketing in the proloneed Hol
lywood moUon picture dispute 
"as ordered to be resumed today 
It the issues remained unsettled. 

To Remain Open 
DES MOINES (AP)-The Des 

Moines war production board 
(WPB) office will remain open 
Until the end of the year, S. J . 
Campbell of Chicago, regional 
WPB director, announced yester
day. He ssid the Davenport of
fice wiJI-be closed Nov. 30, 

TWO ENTERPRISING STUDENTS, Carl Gross and Luther Myser, aragetting ready to start In business 
in Iowa City as the Campus Cab company. Shown above, they are watening a painter finish the signs on 
their two cabs. Monday night the city council voted to issue them cab licenses and to permit them to have 
a cab stand on Clinton street across trom the campus. "We plan to cater to students and keep our rates as 
low as possible," the two former air corps men decla reo If business expands, they plan to employ other 
student-veterans as part Urne drivers, Gross and Myser will start operating this weekend. 

I 

.... -----4. 
to the company's office. Customers 
will be able to call from there to 
the office to get a cab, he added. 

The rates, which are about the 
same as those of other cab com
panies operating in Iowa City, will 
be 25 cents for one person, 20 cents 
apiece tor two, 15 cents apiece for 
three, and 10 cents apiece for four 
or more, for the lirst mUe and 
one-half, Myser said. 

The new cab company is de
signed to be run for university 
students by university students, 
Gross and Myser said, and they 
expect to use their earnings to de
fray the expense of their educa
tion. 

The company will begin opera
tions th~ weekend, according to 
M;yser. --------

ports. 
The supreme court ruled that 

the A. P. membership, in voting 
on applications for membersliip, 
must disregard possible competi
tive effects on existing membe.rs. 
The court's 5 to 3 decision upheld 
a lower court tuling which so de
clared. 

Edna Herbst, A4 of NeWton, was 
appointed chairman of the campus 
reception committee whleh is to 
greet all college and hiah school 
stUdents who visit the University 
of Iowa campus. 

A suggestion for a stand In, cOm
mlttee on campus improvements 
through which students can sug-

Meriam Dies gest Improvements was referred t{) 
OAKLAND. Calif. (AP)-Dr. the executive Committee. 

John Campbell Meriam, the noted Everett Phllipis, E4 of I"() w a 
palaeontologist who became a City, chairman of the 8 t u d • n t 
leading philosopher in interpret- council Homecomln; committee, 
ing sclence in human under- ~ave a report, and GlorIa .Wake
standing, died yesterday at the field, A4 of Ames,- reportea on the 
aee of 76 years. _ ____ l¥!P rally last Friday, 

"The American people are en
titled to know now that this gov
ernment stands for prosperity and 
jobs-not depression and relief," 
he declared. 

"Passage of a full employment 
bill will give the American people 
this assurance." 

CriticIzing also a pending legis
lative provision turning the em
ployment service back to thl: 
states, he said he was sure the 
workers of the nation "feel the 
same way" about what is happen
illJ to the Unlted States employ
ment service in the two houses. 

The president declared t hat 
wage increases are imperative "to 
cushion the shock to our workers, 
to sustain adequate purchasing 
power and to raise the national 
iilcolbe." 



PAGE TWO 
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£ditorials: 

'It is the Duty of the Athletic Board, Its Diredof and file Alumni' 
< 

TO THE EDIT R: 
This' prompted by th ineere ie lings 

of a few loyal ',U. I. tuo ut. who deem it 
IiOmeon '. re ponsibility to try and bring to 
light a thoroughly bad iluation. 'aid itua· 
tion has reached the point where rationaliza· 
tion can no longer sa h'e the con eience of the 
average . I. backer. ITer are the cir· 
cumstanc " a een by our particular group. 

Iowa' ouc of the wealtbi t stat in Ole 
union. It v a tat of which '.e .howd all be 
able to be justly' proud. ur particular con· 
cern, as tudents,' with the 0.; tate Tnh'ersity 
of Iowa. We baye always been proud to 
cLaim OUI ch'cs a part. of it. We hope tllat. 
tho e who reael thi., aud who are still able to 
claim a pert with U!, will feel a we do, and 
that thus ometlling might come of our COD
certed effort. 

W e have backrd our football team for mauy 
loug years with mu' pan nee, which h. 
rarely be n reward d (a in THE example: 
our famous but columu·wom hon [en of 
1939). 'I'bi year we are again backing our 
team to the utmo t of our tudent abiJit.v, 
and the Cellow on the team de erve it. They 
118\re tried bravely, competing time after 
time ~gain t overwbelming odd.,. 'Yb.t'y do 
)lot lack in !lbool spirit, 1101' do their stu· 
dent upport. IIowe\" 1', ill eve l'Y major 
game they have been Yery hopel Iy out· 
ela ed, outpLay d, and, above all, hopeI . y 
out COl" d. W do n t believe thi ' to be the 
fault of the players, and we dOIl ' t think it '8 
tb fault or th coacbing taft The.o wby 
hlt\'e 've a team IInfit for Big T n competi
tion' 

There is Ilothi lilt mol" patbetic tban the 
frantic eHort of local and tat publications 
to make futile c}.:cu 'el; for a team that i 
mercile ' ly l'iclicul d nationally. No l' i tlJ re 
anything more pathetic tllau the many stu
dent who b li vo implicitly that tlus is just 
a bad year--that we arc havin!l' tou!l'b luck. 
We say that it i OT because of Lough luc . 
It i No'r unfortunote coincidene that our 
late teams have b en Bucb con islen t losers. 
It i. bad p I icy. It i la'k of milt rial for our 
team. W lIY I . TIlL ' '0' 

ould it be that the athletic board, backed. 
by th Ol'C k god" who mn thi. " A thens of 
th middle west, " i not performing its duty ! 

Criminals' Deaths 
The deaths of the Axis maler·moll, who 

once held the lives of millions within theil' 
gra p, are s trttDge and final repUdiations o[ 
tlleir evilne!!. 

Delld • azi Will" criminals are bUl'ied sec· 
retly in unmark d gl·ave·. 'l'he a 'h of Vid· 
lmn Qui ling are bing held by police because 
no olle wan t. them. 

The littl rorw ~iall viJlabr() wll I'e Quis. 
ling was bo l'll baR refll. ed to ]>I'l"mit his IL'lh(' 
b buried in its c met I'y. 'l'hos people could 
not help tlwt 1)(' Wll bom in theiLl viJJage, 
but tbey could and did- make the Ie t tie· 
cision. Hi ' l' m ins urc not to 'ontamil1l1t 
thei r b<>loved Ilround . 

Allied military lead.cL . ill Germany, feari'uJ 
either that the gJ'Uv('s of Nazi fl'icials might 
one dllY become &hrilll'b- We mu t see that 
th y dOll 'l---or that til!' (-lel'lll 11 peopl would ' 
demonstrate, arc bl11'Yillg deud azi in.. '-
1" 'Y, 

Dr. Robert Ley'. body Ii \" in a pot knbwll 
only 10 It frw [\ mel'iean officers. '1'he feal'eel 
chi ftnin of lIith~ I" bund committed sui· 
cide rat h I' than face ju tiel'. 

'l'he man who ruled Url'monv's Jabol' 
unions by wilip anu told the lahorers to 
"find trength through joy" ended a flabby, 
drunken, tcarful· hulk . It wa not even the 
end of a lUan who bOll 'tly b lie" d in a 
sincerc, though milstuken, cau . It wa the 

, end of a cowa.rd. 

Something for Everybody 
(Chicago ~1P1) A' feared beIol·ehand, ilie 

couferee ou Ute tllX bill COllld not rc i t the 
temptation to cuny favor with corpQratio 
at the risk of l"Pdueing [peleral revenue too 
heavily during the tl"an ilion to peac . 

The enat want d repeal of th exee. 
profits tax, a stell bucked by sound economic 
C 11: ideration , and the hou wanted to cut 
th normal rate. The coDler e " bl"illiant 
solution wa to give the cOI'Pomtioll boUl. 

o nea1"ly on billiou dollal xtra will be 
whacked off t8.,,( r \' nu next yell 1'. 

The next tim you bem' an oration on tbe 
public d bt, rem mb r that cong-I'e , under 
pres ure from bu ine ,helped 10 increa 'C the 
debt by cutting tax revenue too sharply and 
too fa t. 

It will also be well to l'em IIlbrl' how ten · 
derly this eongre l'cgal'dt'd corpo)'atil)n 
we at a time when it was stradia -ily re
fusing to mak adequate provision for tIL 
humau sjde of reconversion. 

The course of tbe bill emphasizes once 
more tbe grQ. inadequacy of "a little IiOme-
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Could if be that the alumni ar not doing 
their part in making . . 1. attracti\"e 
enough to th many outl tanding Iowa ath· 
letes who .rear aItt'r year head for Minne· 
ota, Notre Dame, Northw ' tern, Illinois, and 

so on ' It m certainJy could. 
It is completely understood by this group 

(we who are writing tbis) that Iowa univer· 
sity is primarily and foremost an educational 
institution. However, it is likew e tile un
derstandng of tbi opiDionat d few that th 
youth of today must be attracted to volumes 
of hak pear and Chaucer her at Iowa U. 
by method ' ot11er than tbe Baconian lecture . 

l [a,. we ruUnd you of our basketball team, 
one of the nation' b t. May we r mind you 
that it draw not only the top Iowa players, 
but many from out of tate as well. May we 
infcr that with ucll a basketball t aDl at the 
.taJn school. there is no logical reason why 
our football team is a th.orn in the ide of 
every SUI 'o---of c"ery Iowan . 

JVe fed that it is til l) duly alia lite obli. 
gation of tilt boara of a.thlctic alld it di· 
rector, and tlte alvlltHi of Iowa 1tlliVt'I'Sity 
to do lIomtllting abo14 t lite 2JTCSem slaic of 
affaiTl, 
It i Dot ollr ri~bt to .. 1 ct til proee lure. 

It is our right to say factually tllat there 
sh()uld be no rea 0 wby a good Iowa , porls· 
"QlaD who is living in Indiaoa ba to SQ.ea" 
hom after the game in uttcr disgrace, 
whether he happens to 00 in J.afay ttc, 
Bloomington or SQutb Erne!. "'hy elln't 
loyal Iowans within til state, $S weH as the 
tUli\'ersity tudent, see to it that the r cord 
of tft '89 team be the rule illslelfd of the ex· 
ception I Don" yon think it i time that 
opthnistic presclI on write·up., to ,,-hich we 
so va]i81ltiy cling, tum out to bc something 
otbel' than sacred cows, 

We, as studenls of the la-I Univcrsity of 
Iowa, agl'ee witb th statemeutR !;et forth in 
this letter, and wi h to ec it print d in 'fhe 
Daily Iowan. . 

( ignetl by 1 student ·, name:;; withheld 
on I·equest. ) 

• • • 
(Editor's Note: L tt CI"~ to IIt~ cdilo/' 

1IIUSt bear tlte 1Jallll) and adcl,'C'ss of I/re 
writer. The writer' name 10ill not be 
pr'inled if so f'cqucstcd, lWWCU6I·.) 

thing for everybody" as tll(l l'ulr govel'ning 
tax I .gislntioll. If ba ic overhuuling of the 
tax ,tl'U ture to meet postwar J) eds is to pro
ceed 011 9 hig-hcl'l e\'c l of ' tutesOlansbip , COil· 

gore· nmt begin now to develojJ tho princi· 
pie, of uch rcform. 

Covering 
The Capilal 
WASHINGTON - Pl'esident 'I'1"Ul11l1n'S 

p licy of geniaUy back· lapping congrc' So 
far basn't '''otten 1Iis 1 gi 'lutive pro rum a 
good uod. 

[t is well over a month since the pl' idc))l 
sent his famous 21·point III SlIf; to" eougl'eSl'l, 
ttin~ forth, in morc wordage tban any 

president but one ever befol'e hod USf.'d. in a 
JU(,~l(!', jn't what I gi lation h f It thi~ 
connt ry nPE'dffi . 

incc that tilll peeillily since congress 
W8f! ;iu. t back from a vacation lind should 
IlIn'e been fresb and cageI' to Inakc the legi . 
lativ fur fly- the boy on tbe hill ]!ayell ' t 
po ed one piec of major I gi (8 lion that 
tbe president IL'lked for. 

Not only that, but th two top drawer 
mea ut'e ' on th administratiot\ program -
the full employment bill and tllO reconver· 
ion unemployment pay bill-are either 

bogged d wn completely or 1hreatencd with 
amendments lind riders that would lcavc 
much to 00 d sil'lId by tit admioi tration 
hould tbey beeom pubJi law., 

* * * It is 8 fact that the Whit Hou j show· 
ing DO "i 'ibl igll of cone rn over tit mat· 
ter y~t, but if congre continues to J('t 'he 
whole administration program sink out of 
'ght in a legislative bog, .Mr. 'I'nunau will 

bave , to try some othcr method Ulan glad. 
banding. 

Thereiu lie.~ lhe p culation tbat almost 
everyone bere who has IInything to do with 
government is indulging iu these autumn 
day . 

President Roosevelt, who, for mo. t of hi. 
12 years, W8.!I at odds with congress and bad 
to fi/lht for a.l.lJlo. t evel'y major i 'ue until 
the w!lr IIl1d tbe law pertaining to the win· 
nill!! of it 'lillle alon", ]lad OIL' dub he 
wi Id('d for all it wa worth- public opinion. 

Prp:;ident Roosevelt '8 "firc 'ide chats" were 
fill' mOI'e than l.~ l'epol'l to the nation . Tbey 
wet'r 1111 appeul for /lUp port of lli legi lath'e 
progr~ presentation of his caSC--R 
tining of the public mind. 

President Roosevelt wa n't always ue
~ul, of course, but the num!)el' of reform 
measures that were put througb congress 
over strong opposition by thi meUlod were 
impretlSive, even if the survey is confined 
only to one of his terms. 

Pre ident Truman tossed the Roosevelt 
technique out tbe window. New presidents 
and their congresses nearly always traipse off 
on a honeymoon but the TmlU&D· 79th eon· 
gress lloneymoon was one tbat will be long 
.remembered. From little informal luuch· 
eons to big Democratic picni· , 8weetnC88 and 
light was all over the 'Place. 

* * * ... It tiU i , Congress apparently enjoys being 
wooed a much as tbe. president does wo'oing 
it. But there tbe boneymoon ends. When it 
comes to ar.ranging the furniture tbe Way 
tbe president wants it, congre&llis just wil· 
mg dutifully and going about its other 1)usi· 
ness. 

On one thing the government lIidewa1k 
superintendents are. ag(eed: the next move is 
uft to P*ide!lt Truman. 
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U. S. Employment Servjce Advises Retu,ni". Vetera,..- 0 F Fie I A t D A I L Y B U L t E , I N 
Moinfa;nsJ()blnformafion CeRter.~ ~~n~.c=~::1. tc:.~i:~.:~.~.::~ . , § .1&0.. la 'II. II .. ,' •• 1... I •• ' ... 1. ...... .. til. .fIIoet .. '" 

";' • DaII, 1 ..... OSNIIlAL NOTICES "'"" II ... TIIo Dallr ta ... ., 
.:11 , ... till", ;,,< •• dIDI II"' •• IIU .. II •• ; •• 'Iee •• W NOT " 

B, BOB FAWCSTT A bpQlt w~icb mates civilian seTV
b 

ed 90 days or beet'l disehar~ :::=:lD~~':·~:;'~::Ir.-:-* .. :.!.'U1.D OaI.&Qlal.I"'" 
With more than too veterlj.DS re- jobs with those [n the army is ~ause of a service-connecled 

turning each month to the Iowa also available for study. For im- diSability. & must also b& able Vol. XXII No. n Wednesdil.Y, Oelober 31, ltU 
City area, employers are at last tance, a storekeeper in the army and avallable tor employment and 

Aitrusil 
for Lun 

The Altr. 

at 12 noon 
8 Iunc}leO'" 

getting their choice of men who has experience toward a job as accept a suitable job if one is UN I V E R SIT yeA LEN D A. 
are ready and willing to go to a stock clerk or sales clerk. A offered. If he does not follow these 

, rrteJ!AllblP 
worjt. radio operator 10 the air force r .. ulations he is disqualWed. 

Th.e Uoited ~tes employmeot might find that he is sulted (or a Application for this benefit may 
service in Iowa City, under job as a radio technician in civi!- be I1l4de ~t within two years 
the direction of E. E. Kline, MC"- ian liIe. aIter his discharge or the legal 
as an inlormaUon center lor these Iowa City employers, IIUIny of termination of the war, which
returning veterans and, with a whom are veterans themselves, ever is later. 
technical system at study and ob- realize the need for plaelnW vet- U ........ ..-& C ___ &ieft 
servation, places men in jobs Jor erans and they are cooperatillg to Un~ployment compensation 
which they are _t s\lited. the Iloete;st extent. qfllefits are also available 1.0 the 

A notice of separa~ is &ent , The 5eillCtiV. service booud is rewfl)illg ~ervlceman. This in
to the employment ollice when- an enCorcing agency to see that cludes $18 a week {or 18 weeks 
ever an Iowa City serviceman ft- each veteran i4 allowed to retllrn but tbe amount payable depenes 
celves his discharre from the s.er- to hl$ old fob if that job w~s not on ~ former sal~ri~s. Thls varies 
vice. From !bat time on all th.e ~rDP?r.ary. There ~#: two stip~t- l~m lltate to state. This condition 
facilities of the employment oUlce Ions 10 this, however: the former also stlpulates that he must have 
and the veteran's bene(Jts are job mus~ still exist and the v~teran been employed by a "covered" em
available to the retw"nifill service- mUlit be physically cal?8ble of ful- pIoyer-in business with more 
man. filling the job. - more tha,n eiibt employes. 

A leiter is sent to the returnee No trouble has b~11 had with Many veterans are a kine fpr 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
8 p. m. Concert by William Prim

rose, Iowa Union. 
1'hllftday, No •• 1 

4 p. m. Information First, Sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol; address 
by Edwin D. Canham, "Political 
Personalities." 

Friday, Nov, ~ 
7:30 Mass Meeting, Old Capitol 

campus. 
8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep

tion and program for men; Uni
versity club reception and pro
gram far women, Iowa Memoria' 
Union. 

9:00 p_ m. Homecoming party 
Iowa Memorial Union, all-univer
sity student Plrt"ty. 

Saturday, Nov. 3 
HOMECOM:NG 

2 p. in. Football: Wil;~onsin v .. 
Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

MondaY, Nov. 5 
7:30 p, m. American Chemic:;rl 

SOCiety, Iowa Chapter; address an 
"Synthetic Rubber," by Dr. H, X. 
Fisher, 314 Chemistry biu1diJII. 

Tuesda.y, N.ov. 6 • 
2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Uni· 

versity Club 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Dames, 221·A 

Schaeffer Hall. 
Wednesday, No\!, 1 

8 p. m. Concert by Univel'll111 
Chorus, Iowa Union 

advising him of the facillties of- veterans retutuin, ~ th~ jobs civil secvice jobs. Any IiQIe-bodicd, 
fered by the employm,ent service in Ule Iowa City area. Howevcr, hpnorably discharpd veteran re
and oUering him help In obtainina it any trouble should occur the cejvee f1v#: points of preCer~e il) 

( ... .., ..... U. repr~ elate. bepad WI ldIeCIde. _ 
r..nUou .. tile .m.,. at the PresideD" Old CapitoL) 

a job. ~lect~ve service board can can in ci¥ij spvice r~ci$ters. Disabled 
sau), All Ocellpa&lOP ~ Uwted Statts attorney to {jillt vt'terans receive 10 points of life- GENERAL NOTICES 

W~n the veteran visits the ~f- the case. fe~. TheY, however, must 
f1ce a war deputment form listina Hel,," ~ C~e ,lob ~t: appJic&tioll for civil se.r-
his civilian alld army o~cupatlons Veterans who enlisted in !be vice jqQ6. This rule applies only 
is carefully studied. From this it ar,my while they were still tn wiler.e openinll! actually e.¥lst and 
is decided what employment wlll schOol or be!~re ~ey had steady cannot be used to remove present 
best suit the applicant. ~loyment lind it somewhat?Jf; incumbents from their jabs. 

Many veterans do n,o~ eJU.er joba hpu1t to choose an occupahon. ,., ferc~nC ;'\.rt: Vets 
immediately. They take time in Their service ~petience mlint of- Kline states that 35 or 40 per-
"shoPPLn& a,oWld" and decidina ft: ~ SQ.~ut1on ¥$ to what they cent of aU male placements are 
what type of job they're Ulterested aught do. veterans. Many ot these returnees 
in. Then, too, the first few weeks . For , ex<uDple, .!!.rrny and ca.¥), ask for such j'obs as truck drivers. 
are full of that new elt1>eri8l\ce poots have cailel;[" ~ the e.mploy- Most of lhe interstate trucking 
called "civilian lite," m~t o!tice asking .for job~ as companies hue filled their quota 

ORCHESIS 
enior OrchEisis will meet Wed

nesday, Oct. 31, al 5:30 p. m. in 
the Mirror room of the Women's 
&JImnasium. Former members are 
requested to come at 5 p. m. 

Junior etchesis will meet Tues
day, Oct. 30, at 4 p. m. in the 
MirrOi' room. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
prealdenl 

After the sununary of bili former fly~ l~uctors ~r.lI;Irli.Gts pll~ts. oC emplQres bllt some coal and 
jobs is studied, the veferan flU's few o.t the~ PO~OJl$ .are o~, lumbel' yards in the city still need M1J81C ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
out a form describing ' W!J edu- but ~b~ ~ )!Iue pl!oC-eQ, f\i dl'illen. IOWA UNION 
cational experience, interl!Bt and more veterans r~t~z:l th~ sltuntion Many veterans going to the uni- Monday through Friday: 11 
experience. OS ~ these jobs WIIJ becol1l.fl Jll.I)re vel"Sli¥ have been criticized be- a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
MakinI' Mos' of Army Tralnln.. dIfficult. caus~ there are so many jobs 8:45 p. m. 

'l}le gefy~~n" Feadj~ent !Wallable in Iowa City and they Saturday : 11 a. rn.-2 p. m.; 3-5 

From All , 

Around 
The State 

* * * DES MOINES (AP) - United 
States Senator Alben W. Barkley 
(D., Ky.) said last llight that the 
United Natiol'ls c~ter will fail 
"11 tb.e peoples of the world. per
mit it to be used {or ~row and 
selfish purposes." ' 

Many charter SUppoIters are 
convinced it will provo lne((ec
live, the sena~ majority leader 
said, if the poliUcl\~ systems of 
Germany and Japan are a,Uo.wed 
to survive as a. "cohesive clement 
oi thelr war potentia1." 

"Influential voices ;in Great 
Britain have already been raised 
in protest against ~U)er move to 
destroy l.be poli lical unio.n or the 
German people," Barkley de
clared in a speech prepared for 
the Iowa State Bankers associa
tion. "In the United States there 
is a :seglllcnt of opinion whle/1 in
sisis tIlal it would be unwise to 
dismembel' lbe Jal'anese empire." 

Barkley said he disagreed' com
pletely with the conlel)tion that 
development of the atomic bomb 
has outmoded the charter. 

~an.ct Is paid by the 1,0Vel'O", ~ not working. It must be real- p. m. 
mant to IIll¥ vet~an with otber iaed. that these men have been Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
tha,n a cilS40nora.ble di5chal'ge for a.way from SChool, in lhe most The Iowa Union music room will 
whom no suUable job exists. This part, for quite a while and they present a program of planned 
anpwance ~i';es lhe vetera.n $20 lccl that classes and a high grade music every Wednesday night from 
a week not to exceed 52 weekS. point are fUll-tim.e jobs. 6:45 to 8:45. 
This depeods on the length of his With these many benefits and 
liefvlte. Credit'" for 24 w~s is vari9us alencics such as the 
given ~or the first 90 days oC Wr United S~tes employment ser-
vice anQ tour w~ks is gillen tor vit:~ pulling tQr t/1.em, veterans 
~ch month or majpr fraction need not warry aoout jobs in 
th~r~ 'lfitil tb,e 52 week maxi- civiijan lile because they have 
mum is re~hed. Mood recommen.datioQs frpm a job 

However, the veteran J1Wst haVe well done "over there." 

Locil Drives ' COJ)$UJMr$' Co-Op 
Hit 90 % M . k' E~pands to In~lude 

Ir 0", Feed~Stness 
Inching slowly toward the $45,- The Conswuers' Cooperative so-

1150 goal in the \f<lf ~llel-Com- cicty of Iowa City expan4ed its 
muO-lty Ches.t campaIgn, totals yes- seryices at their annual business 
terday crept past the 90 percent meeting Monday night lit the C. 
mark with $4-1,~~ turned in lor S. A. hllU by unanimously en
Iowa City and J"ohnson county. dorsing plans for engaging in the 

Thirteen townships have ended oil and feed business. ' 
their drives, while eight have not The society adopted an amend
~et com~leted their work. Those ment to its articles oJ! incorpora
who have firri.shed are Big Grove, lion which increased the amount. 
Cedar, Clear Creek, East Lucas, of loan capital any member may 
Graham, Jefferson, Lincoln, Madj- lnvest. 
son, Monroe, Newport, S cot t, OltlcCtII and new membct'$ of 
Shar.on and West Lucas. .the board of dlrectocs were elected 

Reports are' not complete from lor the coming year. Prof. Jacob 
Uberty, Word, Penn, ·Pleas.nt Vim der Zee is tb.e new president; 
VaJley, Union and Walihington Emery Heminiway, vice-presi
townsbips and no repj)rt has ~ de.nt, and Mrs. EI1\ery La.ne, sec
made by Hardin and Freemon!. ' ,,~. Those elected to the 

EA.RL E. HARPER 
Director 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available begin

ning Monday for the concert to be 
presented by William Primrose, 
violist, at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 
31, at Iowa Union. Students may 
secure tickets witbut cost by pre
senting their identification cards. 
A limited number of reserved seats 
will be available to non-stUdents. 

Season tickets may now be ob
tained by the general public at 
ruom 15, music studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Manager 

UNIV,l.:RSITY WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Application blanks Cor positions 
on the 1945-46 "Code lor CO-eds" 
statt will be available until 4 p. m . 
Fl-iday, Nov. 2, at the U. W. A, 
desk in the basement of Old 
Capitol. 

EDNA IIERBST 
President 

HILLEL FOUNDAION 
Hillel services will be conducted 

at the Synagogue Friday, Nov. 2, at 
7:45 p. m. 

JULIUS SPIV AX 
, President 

HOMl.: IC CLUB 
Dues lor membership to the 

Home Ec club are payable at \be 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. TIlt 
theme for the club this year II 
"Your Home as a Career." Dues 
are $1. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
PublicitY Cb4irmaa 

H[LLEL MIXER 
Hillel Foundation will sponSOr 

a gel-together in the River rOOIl 
at Iowa Union Thursday, Nov. I. 
Dancing and entertainment are on 
the program. Refreshments will 
be served during the eveniI\C, 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

JULIUS SPIVAK 
Presldetlt 

UNION BOARD 
SUB·COMMITTHS 

Any sophomore or junior slu· 
den t registered in the college 01 
liberal arts or commerce is eli· 
gible for sub-committee member· 
ship (whether recommended by an 
organization 01' not) and may 
make application at the mahz 
desk of Iowa Union by the eYeD· 
ing of Saturday, Nov, 3, , 

RICHARD N AZETJE 
President, Union Bold ' 

llIGHLANDEKS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 10 Nov. 17 including Tues· 
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of Ul,hlan4era 

ROGER WILLlAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Th e Red Bandana Hiking club 
will have its weekly hike Thurs· I 
day, Nov. 1. Bring your own SUI)- f 

per and meet at the student cerrier . 
at 230 N. Clinton streel at 5 p. m. 
Please be prompt. 

BOB CAMERJ 
Cbalnnan 

SUI NURSES ALUMNAi 
ASSOCIATION 

The SUI Nurses Alumnae as· 
sociation is planning a program 
after the regular business meeting 
in Westlawn parlors Monday, NOlI. 
5, at 7:45 p. m. Please be preseo~ 
as a small attendance will mean 

"It is mOl'e important th.an ever 
that lhe nations of the world bind 
themselves together to Pfevent 
war and to preserve peace," ~ 
said. 

Sharon township wllnt over its board of diJ"ector$ are Mrs. 
,1,100 goaJ this weelt with a Dgure Emery L8Jl;e; alma Hovey; the 
of $l,Ul, secollfl largest amounl Re.v. "Evans A. Worthlcy l»1d Pro
reported 5Q far (rom any township. less.or Vim d,er Zec. Other mejll-

• no more programs. 

Barkley said tbe cb.u:t.er is 
"the best eUorl at world organiza
tion for peace yet undertaken" 
and "mOl'ks nn abrupt ending ot 
the \.raditiou.a1 American policies 
and the beginning of a new era io 
foreign relatiODll." . 

D. C. Nolan and tmil G. Trott bp:s 01 the tioard are l"red John-
yestetda:y urged those townships 5.on, Emery Hcmingway and 
that h.'1ve not'ti.oishecjl their drives Jam.c$ A. MCIlQe. 
to complete them this week, and lfl\e !ill~ndal. r¢pOJ.'ls made by 
asked thn eac!) town and rtlrlll ijl, Q({'~l-a sh,~we<l Ulat the iJ.'05S 
campllign be ended as 5000 as po$- saJilS dw:ing U1e pallt year have 
sible. incr,alICCi by more than ~l,oob 0 

DES MOINES (AP)-Six Iowa rnonU~ OVB U\e monlhly sallls of 
cities are on thc tcntativ/: sched· b ...... rll·ts of F~rm.r ~ precediq.i yom'. The soci-
ule for the tour of liitler's per- rUi. _ ety's cunenl. rauo oJ assets to 
sonal automQblle in cO(Ulection ~ililie$ If seven to Qne. 

SCHOLA.RSWPS 
All ul1dergraduate students who 

wish to make application [or a 
p<U'Ual tuition exemption, Carr 
scholarship, or LaVerne Noyes 
scholarship for lhe secoud semes
tel' of the present school year may 
do so now. BI:Jnl<s al"e available 
in room 9, Old Capitol. 

ROBERT L, BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

Committee 011 Student Aid 

wi1.h the "ictory war bond cam- F"'.Jiu nil l\ic.Jay A cooper!ltlve mOVie, "Up From 
paign, the Iowa War Finance cbm- U\ounJ ".~ Y'!fP' the Earth," illustratin, the vari- Dr I Charles RI Brown 
millee said yesterday. ' The)' are 0Ui processes 01 PurQl'ini and re-
C~ar Rapids, Waterloo, M~sQn Among the forme.' 1acu~tll fining oil and the progress of the Of Y J pi I "I 
City, Spencer, Estherville and melJlbers whosc portraits bave ~ratJ.ve m.ov.ement in ij!ls in- a e IVlnl y 
Cherokee, starting ~. 2, with ~ bUD,. in Ur,e ~s lo~ dus.!f1, w,og, shown. . 
one day in each cit,. in the order afi4. nw..n ~ ,Of ].9~§ . ~~. ' l ,. ~~ttee.o.t womCll u.qd,e.; School Talks Her,e 
named. Jor ~~o~ ~~., th.e cl}~l:"~sbl.p of 'Mrs. Emili ' 

-- J!.obat ~. ~:w, loL'!}lF ~ ~f.t ~y~ a pot lu~ 4iMe,. 
OMAHA (AP)-Lt. Col. George m~. ; ~.tQl, C~~ ~ ~ . ,. 'rm~ p!lze$ ,01 ~od ~~ wt're "We need help that comes from 

W, Ball, former commander 01 the 1I.-a.'l; ~~",.. ; w~ W ~gqad scl:l.ool of 
prisoner ur war camp at Clarinda, ~ Wfl "B~ ~. . 'tf~$t Br...,acb, th~' Weslcy Jout\da- above to make us more ade-
has been tramlerred to command ~7; ' w -9: '1' . . :_ ': fWD ~ ~.;u-ite ~t.sO,D. qua.tely equipped to Cace our pres-
the prisoner camp. at At~ota, ! .. i:!~ _ Vii' ,_ t . _, eJ}t pr.oblems," stated the Rev. Dr. 
Neb., seventh servl(.'t! com;mand . :-a~; I~~ ~ . • W~~ elMH'fIJ ~ Ch4Ir.\es ~. Blown, dean em~ritus 
headquarters announced yesler- ~r: ~W~ _ ~. ;1' W'8 ~ °u , . ~' 'he Yal d' .. ( h I h 
day. hea# pi ih,e ~' ~. . ",,91'" 9D ~.y ..... " e IVl,Ill y .sc 00.' w en 

The camp at C1~rinda was 9Jb;er wtf~ , t~ HI _ Q.e .lectured last Olght '" Old 
closed recently {ol1o~mg transfer 1?,91. ~ !>. ~ .. , _ I! 1# ~ Tb,w:~, All Salnts D'i1Y, wilJ CapltOl. Dr. Brown, a disting-
of i\S Japanese prisoners to a ~e ~ ~. ' ~, .~~p »t~ ~ a a.'!N ,~ 01. obli.ut~on for all u.ished alumnus of (owa, spoke 
west coast area. of .QI.e ug.t.v~; nr. A-r~w ~s pI tq,e ~~ q.tb.ol,lc on "Facing Present DiIfic~ltles." 

~er, b#aP. or f¥'~ syz: ~Ulch. 1her.e w,iij be muses ,t 
,MARSHALLTOWN (AP) gfp' :p .. ~ .,. Harr~.' ·~f PI H61 7 ~. " ~,,m, ~ 12:1G p. m. . He went on to say that w~ must 

Tons of frei.bt, some of it per_ ~ ~wm,atlOoaI; Ip. ~~ Ott tbe . C~c ~Wi.en~ ~ . .first have a mOfal conceptlOn of 
ishable, piled up here yesterday Car~ ~. ~~~. ~. eL ~ ~5.'0llS wi}:1 ~ tcom 3.:~ tI) ~ wba,& . there is for us to do. Then, 
as some 66 employes of the 80S pq!..~ . , . " , ~. f:_ P,J. ~ lr.op1 ' '7 to 8:30 ~. ~. ~e sald, "We must have the moral 
truck lines continued idle as the fJii~ .. ~~ OJ " _ •. • cP 'f!~'. II.lamina to. do something definite 
resul~ or a labor dispute. The men ~ i1! ~ ~~-e fJ1 ~ ~ J:Jeu.! w~ ~ fJbr.erv~ ~o abput it day W day, <Uld we llI-ust 
quit work Sunday in a dispute .,tjel}, aI!4 ~.. . ~d ~ ~. "'fAw~ ~rwp 7~~0 to .have 11 larger measure of readi-
over back walcs. ~ pr~ ,Of. ,e ~'"Ii' ll}. JP. :'P!~al.401\1 lor tb.c I;U!SS ~o cQOper~te with others.'! 

~ .. 0{ ~'1g~H9f'}: ' t'}f~ F~ ¥J 1iov~. Dr. BroWJl d.ecl<u·ed that the end 
DES MOINES (AP) - Sit. 

Ralph G. Neppel ol Glidden, who 
lost both his legs below uie 
knees in a IUCC4l6lful baWe 
against the Germani, saId yester
day he WaD&' to- jet a job as a 
rural mail carner in Iowa as soon 
.. .be pta artWcial limbs. 

_. _ __ .oJ. the war was not a time lor 
..., ~! JIJI AittI ~ "., IWI~~ exL1ltation, bul a time for ifati-

I .. Al_~ ,..,. W' && ... "" ... "...&.&.:... t¥de, lor ac~~e sympathy wi.th 
", I!n'P"C!II'!'~ • , " )J~I!!!' ~ bereaved families, for dee.p hUITUl-

l~, for generous compassion for 
th.e many peoplllS who would be 
bunary, cold, and without ade
'luate ~elter this winter, 

RUTH SHAW 
Secre&ary 

IN1'RAMURAL SPOItTS 
The mixed volleyball tourna· 

ment will start tonight at '1:1& in 
the women's g,Yll1J)asium. Ga1nes 
wiU be plllyed every WedJ1esday 
and Thursday night at 7:15 for a 
month. 

HARRIET ARNOLD 
bltramural Vhalrtnan 

Alfred Bulechek Files 
Petition for Damages 

Damages in the amount of $1" 
383.86 are asked in a petition filed 
in district court yesterday by Al· 
fred J. Bulechek agaJDBt Dale 
Mal·ek. The suit arises il'OIll III 
accident involving the cars of 
Marek and Bulecb.ek on highwl)' 
1 southwest of Iowa Oity Jul1 28, 
The peti lion states .that IrVinI 
Jensen, a passenger in Bu1ecbek'1 
car, was injured. 

Bulechek is represented by Will 
J. Hayek. 

Children's Hospital 
Celebrates Halloween 

Girl Scout troops, look iae" 0' 
lanterns to youngsters in tne Cbi
dren's hospital Ian nigh( as JIll 
at the celebral!On planned l1li 
Girl Scout we.ek, Oct. 23 to Nav 1 

Two members of e8.(;h traIII 
brought irayfavors whlc:h thli'1 
distributed from 6 to 8 p. III. ,.. 
favors had been made b;!l arts'
craft classes during Scout .... 
ings. 

Mrs. Pearl Janssen 
charge of arrangements.. 

Guests This Week 

&JIll' I)sQ 

'l'be Frie" 

/

D8Ugllter;; 
meeting In 
r,!, EWers, 
street, \.Or 

1::30, C 
Mrs. L, 

m~De, 

MeI!Ibers 
(eSCCDt hOn: 

AsSisting 
)Its, O. N. 
beTS and 1Y" 

Nappel, woo w.,. awarded ah~ 
Concresaklaal Medal of HQ/OlOI', 
wu ber. lor • WIlT baad cam· 
paign parade la8t night. He kUJIid 
20 GermaJIS and rqR-ert the retreat 
of a to-toil \ank iG the battle in 
wsicb he lost his legs. 

I He cgnttn~ed that now more 
thaD ever is time .for clear thi,nk-
1118, lor careful plannina, and for 
exercising ,' ), .1; ''lundest jud,e
ment that ', I _. lenl'n to live 
with .the h ' , l th world in 
peace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry cocJaf 
and daughter, Anne, of 0I1iNJI, 
are ~uest, of Mr. and Mrs~ 
Guthrie, 741 <?aklanc! avenue. 
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Altrusa Club Meets 
for Luncheon Today 

The Allrusa club will meet today 
at 12 noon in Hotel Jeffer~on 10r 
• luncheon-meeting. 

, frltJIdahlp Circle of 
IIIp Dall&'bters 

, 

The Friendship Circle of Kings 
Daughters will have a luncheon
meeting in the home of MI·s. A. 
M. Ewers, 1033 E. Washington 
street, tomorrow afternoon at 
12:30. 

Mrs. L. C. Jones will review the 
mapzine, "The Silver Cross." 
Members will sew for the conva
Jescent home. 

Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. O. N. Riggs, Mrs. C. A. Malm
berg and Mrs. Tillie WilsIe!. 

Pan.American League 
Hilda Chen-Apuy will be guest 

speaker tomorrow noon at a lunch
~n·meeting of the Pan-American 
lengue in Iowa Union. Her sub
ject will be "costa Rico." 

I Well.b Missionary Society 
The Welsh Missionary society 

will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
}:30 in the home of Mrs. David 
Mulcahy, route 3. Program chair-
man wlll be Bernice Riche. Mem
bers are asked to bring clothing 
for the missionary box and aiso 
their contributions to Schick hos
pital. 

ZIOII Lutheran Ladles' Aid 
The Ladies' Aid of the Zion Lu

theran church will meet tomor
rowacternoon at 2:30 in the church 
parlors. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Chris Sorensen, Mrs. Marie Sie
ms and Mrs. Everett Hopp. 

Collen Street Neighbors 
The CoJlege Street Neighbors 

will meet Friday at 2 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. H. J. Mayer, 1035 
E. College street. 

Sons of Union Veterans 
The Sons of Union Veterans wiU 

meet tor ta picnic supper Friday at 
6 p. m. In the home of Ben and 
Hazel Switzer: 904 Iowa avenue. 

'Y' Cabinet Honors 
former Secretary 

Honoring Mrs. Kenneth Mac
Donald, former executive secretary 
ollhe local Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. 
Mrs. Myrna Gainsforth, executive 
secretary of the Y.W.C.A., enter
tained at a "Current Events" party 
tn her home, 811 Melrose avenue, 
last night. 

Decora tions featured a news
paper and Halloween theme. 

The miscellaneous shower was 
club shared by Mrs. l1'red Pownall and 

Mrs. Edwin Kurtz, co-chairmen of 
SU~ I " the advisory board, and members 

cen1er . of the lOy" cabinet. 
at 5 P. m. Holly Baker, A3 of Highland 

Park, 111., and Jeff Freund, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, assisted the hostess. 

Issues Marriage License 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage li
cense to Beryl Burke and Jack 
j{. Miller of Dallas, Tex. 

What a Difference! 

AN OLl). 
'ASmONED 
lei BOX 

A 
MODERN 

REfRIGERATOR 

~~ 
Ii ~dL~DE I HOLLOW GROUND 

8' '" Razor FI ·1/ . e)('1> e '" Razar 

pif Pioneered, Perfected and 
Patclltecl the Hollow Ground 
. BIade-the blade that' s 8.c:xible 
• ill your razor. This different, 

IIIOIIuu blade shaves with iust 
a "feather touth" . .• never irri· 
tata tellder skins becauie you 
don't "bear down" '" blades last 
1000gcr too. Try a pack today. 

, 

• 
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118·124 South Clinton St, • Phone 9607 
, STRUB·WAREHAM 

Jow:\ ('ity's Largest Department tor - E'it. 1 G7 

Iowa VI. Wisconsin 

Saturday, Nov. 3rd 

Colors anel styles rlln rampant foJ' IolL .•. Ac· 
ees.·ori s rf'. plendant with the 11 w ca. on -
high cl'owned millinf'l'Y for glflmonr - soft 
smart g loves fOI' utter perfection - JlC8venly 
pllrses with ju. t the right da~h 01' the extr me'-
Ilnd gay sCIll'fs fOl.' color to gi,'e you tho. fin· 
ishing touch s fot' a p l'fect costlllllC to the game 
and fot· all occs iOlls all winter lltl'lI. 

Mary Peck Casuals 
Are Campus Pets with Coeds 

IIere's the dress you'll 
rave about fOl' campus wear ... 

Ilnd so will your audience. 
Fits like a dr am ... and the 

buttons down th 
front give it just the right 

parkle. £ gabardine, 
in blue, brown, green and 

gold ... Sizes 12 to 20. 
A Junior celebrity . . . .9 

STRUB'. - econd Floor. 

I 
Smart Winter 

Skirts 
Here ate the styles to warm your 

. heart : . . . to keep you at your 
sporting best . .. to 

ll"Illtch the other garments in your 
wardrobe .... fashion-right 

and color-right! 
Choose from all-wool skirts in 

plain colors, checks and 
plaids. $5.98 up. 

STRUB'S - First Floor. 

Plaid and Checked 

Shirts 
Your warmth and fashion-right

ness are paramount for 
smartness. These shirts supply .. "'{),~""",,\ 

both. or light-weight 
flannel and cotton in a variety ~~i"~~~I!~7JJ~ 

of colors and in all 
sizes. $2.98 to 7.98 

STRUB'S - First Floor. 

Smart, 'fool Sweaters 
Decidedly smart, . oft and warm witb 

. "woven·in" designs that subtly 
make much of your, houlders. 

Each sweater in our large colleetion 
is a wortby member of a n 

inspired college wardrobe! Every 
color and size ... all 

pastels and bright sbades, too ... all hel'e! 

$3.4910 $10.98 
STRUB'S- Fi1'st Floor . 

Smart, Soft Gloves for uHer perfection 

I 
.i' ,,::t 

V"1I1 .. JI 
~ ') J .' 

New gloves that give you that trim, slim.-looklng , 
hand . . .. tailored, or trimmed with 
the wizardry of nailheadS . . " some 

with wee scalloped tops . .. . others with masculine 
stitcbjng .... aU are of 
warm and wonderful mat
erials. $1. and up. 

S1'Rlffi'S-First Floor. 

Depart!l~cnt Store-Est. 1867. 

I" 

, . 

Fashions for Homecoming 
Your "up-to-dateness" will win admiring glances at the game 

• 

Our size 9 to ]7 ell tome!. tell 11 that one of the 

things we're be'lt at is Junior Fashions. Guess 

it 's 'call. e we pomper the gil'ls witll the Inl'ge t 

stock" in town. 1\ nu b 'Sllse we lmd riitlmd 

that juniors aren't. nlwnyH in their teen. 01' 

twentie . 

• 

IIere at • trub's you 
can choo. e from 
such well known 
line. n. , 

arly 

Junior Guild 

Petti 

Kay Collier 

Perry Brown 

Jaunt y Junior 

F!T8UB', - F(f.~1t · 
i01~ Floor 
-the reolld. 

For That Youthful 

'ew hat beguilingly 

smart jeweled to make them 

bewitchingly flattering 

liS lin elegant frame for your 

pr tty face. Others feature 

blouse and spool crowns, roll 

brims and new drape e££ec·ts. 

AU arc differen!. 

3.98 and up 
, TRUB'/; -Second Floor. 

Allu're 

Footwear That's More Than 
A Covering 

.. 

, tyle that presents strategie cul-outs ill front 
.. . beau catellors, l8eo(1 

effects, plain tailored yamp and 
many sports types . . . to meet 

tlle needs of your every occasion ... to 
know f ull footwea r value, plus 

scientific shoe.fitt ing, vi it tr'ub's 

MezzlllLine Sltoe Shop . . . Second Floor. 

1 

I 

I, 
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GASSIN' 
with GUS 

_ By GUS SCHRADER ________ __ 
CHARLEY GALIHER, who's been around ticket offices long 

enough to know, says that the general anlles on !hi football attend
ance business don't change much from year to year ..• "Things fall 
pretty much in the same pattern," says Iowa's canny business manager 
of athletics, although we had to make alll;>y.rances for the war's effect 
on crowds, we never missed it far in predicting just how many people 
will come to a game on Saturdays" ... He points out that Iowa, sit
uated in a smaller town than many schools, lost a lot or war-time grid
iron attendance because of gas and tire rationing ... And obviously, 
the pinch still isn't over .• 

• • • 
CHARLEY HAS BEEN t.lckel sales mana •• r aince 1928 and 

has seen the ebb and the now of the Ode .f tolks who come to the 
stadium on Satllrday afternoons ... He eonnclea that It's a ticket 
salesman'j; technlq ue never to reveal all estimate 011 a Sa&urd&y 
crowd too far In advance •.• "II there's a lot of people COlI"lnl'." 
Charley says, .. then everybody who reads the estimate will he 
afraid they can't I'd a seat; and If we ~y onll' a few are comlnl', 
lhen tolks will think the &,aIDe Isn't colllC to be any I'ood and w UJ 
stay bome and hear U on the radio ••• So we JUlt don'~ put ou~ 
any crowd estimates unUI the day belore the (aIDe." 

• • • 
BUT CHARLEY did say ~l1at this camp\ls rumor that the stad

ium was all sold out for Saturday's homecomer wasn't so, darn it ... 
Seems as though some folks tried to get seats on the west side and 
found nothing but east side ducats available ... But the tickets are 
going taster lhan was expected, doing away with the possibility that 
we migh t have to holtl banknlght to draw a crowd to see another Iowa 
game. 

• • • 
PASS THE HASH 

TilE PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL wl11 a.se another popular pub
licity man tomorrow wben Lt. U,) Mark COl', who did a c-reat 
Job ot b~atlnl' the pub drums for the 19U Seahawks, I trans
terred tq Washlnpon, I). S •••. His Job wi'l be &aken by it. 
Jerry FI,nn, a veteran of natto~ duty In &hI! Paelflc •• . MIN
NESOTA HAD WON Z). consecutive foMbali vlcto~les under Ber
nie BIetJ1llln be'ore Ohio state lIanded ilI.1Il Ulat %0-1 bad news 
. . . THls YEAB.'S IOWA corn IIU»DUIDent ranks ~ the finest 
annual creation I 've een ereeted at an Iowa BoIDeeomlnc ... 
lIats off to the I'Uys who deslped l~ awl ,.t the complicated 
thlnl' to&,ether. 

• • • 
TO SHOW YOU what Iowa coaches are eltpected to do with the 

kind of material we gel hl1re, I present the case of plucky Lou Boda, 
the Hawks' 17-year-old, ISO-pound haUback ... Last year as a prep 
at Reilly high school in South Bend, Ind., Lou played on tre second 
string backfield .. . This fall he came lo Iowa and r teq hiah enough 
above the rest ot the material to stalrt one game apd play in a couple 
of others . . . And that's nothing but a trib\.lte to BOQa's ample sup
ply of guts .. BRUCE (RED) HAMMAN, now an Iowa $ub guard, 
played iil'st stting guard on the same prep team ... Now he's third 
string at Iowa while Lou makes the varsity ... We predict a bright 
future [or these two "Diz Kids" in a yenr 01' so, when they're bigger 
and more experienced. 

• • • 
CRACK OF THE WEEK: ~ wUness of lhe Notre Dame mas

sacre of Iowa la!!t aturday was asked, "Well, what did you think 
of Notre Dame's team? . . . "We didn't see much of Notre Dame'a 
first team, but Its fifth team looked darn I'oqd." he answered ... 
WE NOTICE THAT a lot of people stuJ lnslst on caJlJnl' tbe West
ern conrerence the "Sic Nine" became they don't count Chlealo 
••. That's funny •.• Chlcaco doe n't play tootball; neither does 
Iowa play hockey. •. PEAKING OF HOCKEY, Mlchl,an will 
have the best rink team In the mldwest Ihls winter ... NEW 
RECORD for pena'tle In the NatiQnal !pro football lear ue WllS 
set by Green Bay w/len they were fined 114 yard In II. 38-U vic
tory over thc YankS Oct. 21 .•. 

• • • 
ILLINOIS AND MINNESOTA are dOing a lttUe early boa tlnJ apout 

b asketball predictions in thQ weekly publicity releases rrom t~eir newS 
services ... The IlIini have only one regular-.1ack BUl'mas~~r, 
sophomore guard-back from last season, but the Gophers, whQ starte4 
practice Oct. 8, have two lettermen, three disc/larged regulars of an
cient yenrs and a !lock of good newcomers ... Walt till they see 
what Popsy Harrison insists is "fair material" tnis season . .. rOWA 
BASEBALL COACH, Otto Vogel, has accepted the chairmansnip of 
the American Legion junior baseball program in Iowa tor next year. 

defending individual cnampions. H. S. Cross Country 
Race Here Saturday 

Other teams pow ~ntered ar~ 
East Des Moines, McKinley and 
Franklin of Oedar Raptd~, and 

, Dayton. The race is sC;hedul~d for 
11 a. m. and the TUnnel'S will at

tea m tend the Iowa-Wisconsin home-
coming tootball game In the all

champions and individual winners ernoon. 
The three de[ending 

of 1944 will return Saturday for 
the annual state high school 
championship cross country run 
at the university. 

Early entrie:;, totillJin~ sevcp 
Learns, yesterday contained tho 
names of North Des Moincs, class 
A winner; University high of 
Iowa City, class B; and Mechan
icsville, class C. The Iowa nilJl 
school athletic association SJ2QP
SOl'S the race. 

Paul Sloan, of Ea.>t Des Moines, 
who won the state mile track tlUIl 
last spring and the first plac;,e in 
the one mile learn race this fall, 
will try for his second straight 
cross country title ovev the 1.9-
mBe COUI·SIl. Dicl{ Terrell of Uni
versity high and CaJvin Roj:linsop 
of Mechanicsville arc the other 

New Bus 
Schedule 
Nov. 2 . To 
Waah1nqtoD ' 

Mount Pleascmt 
Fort Madison 

Quincy. m. 
~v. Iowa City 1:30 P. M. 

Other Southbound depart-
1Uft At 8:10 A. M.. 5:45 & 
7:15 P. M. 

For Additional 
Bee I.lne Service 

Call 2552 

BEE LINE 
TRANSIT, INC. 

Huskers Take Hope 
In Showing of New 
Backfield Man 

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) - Neb
raska football hopes brightened 
yesterday With the sllowina- of 
Cletus Fischer, who yesterday was 
moved up to the lirst atdnll baclc
field. Coach George (Potsy) Cl3l'k 
hoped Fischer would add zip to 
Nebraska's offense all"ainst Kansas 
in .Saturday's homeeomina game 
here. 

Nebraska also was looking lor
ward to a possible game with the 
University of South Dakota here 
Nov. 17. Clark has IIPproved the 
game to avoid an open date, and 
(ormal announcement is expected 
soon. 

Gopher End Hurt 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Minne

sota's Golden Gophers, their l\.ls
tre dimmed somewhat by last 
Saturday's 20-7 licking by Ohio 
S~ate, setUed down yesterday to 
some serio\.ls work to overcome 
their shortcominp in time fol' the 
Michigan aame. 

Coach Bernie Blennan cast 
about [or a suitable replacement 
for end Judd Ringer, who showed 
up with a III:"verl)' sprained aokle 
after Saturda,y's game. 

------- 1 
2 lIIini Injured 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)- Coa.ch 
Ray Eliot of the University of 
lllinob, trying to get some scoring 
punch Into his mini backfield, 
yuterday experimented wit h 
second-string fullback Joe Saban 
and· laft htlfback Stan Stasica in 
the quarter~acJk slot. The lllini, 
strolli on defenae all season have 
been woefully weak on offense 
liince the lOIS or Eddie Bray and 
Eddie McGovern, hallbacks, early 
in the seas~. Lou A,iase, tackle, 
and 'Leg Bingaman, guard, missed 
the drill because of injuries su(
fered in last week's loss to Michi
gan, 

Iowa Coac" Fa ther to Tenth Child 

Crowe Crows; Has .60@ Average 
Iowa's 56-0 10 s to his alma 

mater Saturday didn' t give Coach 
Clem F . Crowe anything to brag 
about. 

But Monday afternoon his wife 
did. 

On that auspicious day a t<;:nth 
addition to the Crowe clan ar
rived in the torm of a seven-and
a-hall' pound boy. It was the 
Iowa tootball coach's sixth boy 
and left the score: boys 6, girls 4, 
percentage .600. 

"Yes, we've rot another quar
terback," Crowe crowed in an
noundnl' the blessed event. "I 
don't know for ure what. we'll 
call him yet, but the rest of the 
chUdren want \0 call him 
'Mike.' Our first boy Is named 
Pat, 0 I C'Uess then It would be 
appropriate if the mtle fellow 
Is called ~(lke." 

CLEM F. CROWE 
"Oot iblofhel' QIlUI·tCl'b'fck" 

The rest of the family recount 
runs something like this: 

The eldest Crowe son, Pat, is 19 Mary Rita, 18, Creshman at 
and now serves with the navy . Iowa; Bob, 17; Joan, 16, and Katy, 

IS, all at City high school; Jim, 13, 
pickie, 11 , Annie, 10 and Johnnie, 
5 at SI. Patrick's grade school. 

Coach Crowe has been a foot
ball coach almost the same length 
of time he's been a family man. 
~fter being graduated from Notre 
Dame in 1926, he started tut rio, 
football players at St. Vincent's 
college oC Latrobe, Pa ., and then 
went to Xavier university in Cin
cinnati in 1932. He established 
a record there of 45 victories, 26 
deteats and two ties. 

In 1942, when Xavier aban
doned athletics for the duration, 
Crowe came back to Notre Dame 
as head basketball coach and foot
ball line coach. His J !/44-45 Irish 
basketball team won 15 of 2q 
games and broke nl,lmerous all
Ume Irish scoring records. He 
came here last spring as head 
football coach. 

Clem comes from a family of 
six brothers himself. He wa the 
first ot the bunch that litar,ed for 
the Irish from IIf~ to 11l3~. 

¢. '*'. . ..... ····•·········· .... 4 '"' 
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Badgers Lose 
Two Regulars 

MADISON, Wis. CAP) - The 
Univer ity oC Wisconsin's hopes 
for a football victory over Iowa 
Saturday were set back yesterday 
when Coach Hl)rry Stuhldreher 
annoupc~d the loss of two regu
larll-j!;nq Ra:r Mals and Guard 
Henry Fricke, naval trainees, who 
have been trallllferred. 

Ben Bendriek, freshman full
back, was named game captain to 
lead the Badgers to Iowa's home
coming celebration. 

Iowa Starts Heavy 
Cage Drills Monday 

Coach Lawrence (Pops) Harri
son and his new assistant, Tom 
Lind, looked up from their coach
ing or Iowa's basketball prosPllCts 
long enough last night to announce 
that regular intensive drills would 
be launched next week. 

" We're going to start working 
out every night," POpSy said. 
"Right now it looks as though we 
may have to cut the squad a little, 
but some of the boys may quit 
before then." 

Iowa's defending Big Ten cham
pionship squad now numbers more 
than 50. 

------------~------------------~-------------------------------------

Iowa Spirit Improves in Lon"g Practice 
I Ariny SliII "alion's Top Team; Players Criticized 

-~~~ I · h N I ' 2 d 3 d S I For Bad Showing; rlS, avy ~n n r r po S Lineup Shift Expected 

* * * BADGER TACKLE * * * 
STILL INJURED 

CLARENCE ESSER, right tackle, 

NEW YORK (AP)-For the 
ninth straight week ovel' a two
year span, AI'my's unbeaten and 
untied Cadets have been ranked 
the No. 1 football team in the 
country . 

Participating in The Assqciated 
Press weekly poll, 106 sports writ
ers throughout the nation yester
day gave the West Pointers II total 
of l,O<lQ point:; on the basis of 10 
for first, nine for second, etc. 

AKK Top's Nu Sig; 
Phi Pi, Sigma Nu 
Among 8 Unbeaten 

Ninety of the scribe~ put the Ca
dets first. 

Notr.: Dame ancJ Navy, both 

unbeaten and llJltled and who 
clash this we,k at CleVeland, 
maintained their No.2 and No. 
3 ralJklnl's 'Yith 899 al1d 798 
pqlnts, respecilv,ly. 
Unbeaten and untied Alabama 

vaulted into fourth place at 706 
points whjle updefellied, but tieq 
Indjana took over fifth at 457. 

Ohio Stale w/llc:/1 dropped out 
ot the flrs* 10 a week 3&'0 by 
10sinJ to PurdlJe climbed back 
to 81 th place at 317 .,y upset
ting j\Jltmesotli. PenllllylvanJa at 
254, St. ~.ry's at 233, Okla
hOm;l> Anlel; Ilt 189 a~ Mlch!
«an at 154 round the tqp 10. 

I 
ranks as one of the most veteran 
Badgers who will face Iowa Sat- Huge scores were run IlP all 
urday in the homecoming clash of over the league as 22 teams saw 

. . . action to begin the second week 
the two rIvals. A fIrst s trmg re-

I 
of intramural football. Most of the 

serve in 1942 and a regular in favorites advanced, some of them 
~!/43 , Esser returned this year to overwhelming their opponents b 
bofster Wisconsin's sagging pros-' topheavy scores. 

Holy Cross, Columbia, Plll'due, 
Oklaporpa, MississipPi State, Min
nesot/i, Louisiana State, Washing
ton, DU~1l and Northwestern make 
up the second 10 elevens. 

Virginia, Texas, Southern Cali
fornia, UCLA, T u 1 s a, Georgia 
Tech, J).rkansas, Georgia, North 
Carolina and Wake Forest received 
honorable mention. PElCtS. In yesterday's professional Il'a-

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AI:»
~ike the Notre Dame hortles 01 
Knute Rockne'3 day, the unde
feated fighting Irish of HUgh De
vore will wade into Navy a,t 
Cleveland Sat\.lrday brisUing with 
battle-tested shock-troops. 

As a matter of fact, Notre 
Dame reserves have carried the 
load against all except one of Ii ve 
Irish vicUms. In 300 game min· 
utes to date, the varsity has 
played fewer than 140 minute:> as 
a unit. It was the second, third, 
fourth, and even fifth st.ringers 
who mauled Gem'aia Tcch , PiUs
burgh, Dartmouth and 1ow[l. 

After Notre Dame's bruisin" 
opener against ll1inois w/lel1 the 
Irish had to go all out. to win 7 .. 0, 
enemy scouts spent more tlroe 
lOOking at their player programs 
than their work charts as De
vore ystematlcall,y emptied his 
bench. . 

Th ilt means, theoretically, un
beaten Navy will know a lot less 
concerning the Irish attack than 
Devore has learned about the 
Midshipmen, who haven't been 
able t.o spare the ho.~es in getting 
by Duke, Georgia Tech and Penn. 

IT'S OFFICIAL 

THE APPOINTMENT of Charles 
Jaskwhich as Iowa backfield 
coach became oUCeial yesterday 
when Athletic Director E. G. 
(Dad) SchrQeder anl')ounced that 
"Jaskwhich is on the payroll IUlW 

and will be with us for thjl rest 
oC the season." Shown hare in his 
navy lieuL~nanL's un iform, the 
former oHicer has helped coach 
the Ha't'ks since ear ly ' this tall. 

temlty S4)ction, Alpha Kappa. 
KAppa ran over the supposedly 
powerful Nu Sigma Nu, 25 to O. 
Monday Ph! Rho Sipna had an 
easy time with Phi Chi, 39 to 0, 
and Psi Ome,a upset PhI Beta Pi, 
13 to O~ 

The favorites at section 1, Phi 
Epsilon Pi and Sigma Nu easily 
advancecl in their third game, but 
i~ WIIS twice defeated Sigma Phi 
Epsilon who strangely enough 
racked up the largest score of 
the evening, wallopping Delta Chi 
52 to O. 

The Phi Eps kept their record 
clean with a 36 to 12 vlctory over 
Alpha Tau Omega, thereby keep
ing tn pace with Sigma Nu, who 
whipped Sigma Chi 32 to O. 

In secUon 2, leaC'Ue leadiJJ,g Phi 
Gamma. Delta wallopped Tl1eta XI 
to remain unbeaten. Del'" Up
siloll narrowly beat Bela. Theta PI, 
20 t.o 19, while Pill Della. Theta 
dropped its S4)cond pme f.o un
scored Phi Kappa Psi, 2'7 to O. 

Another tremendous score was 
run up in the small dormitory 
sectlO!), where Gables scored at 
will against Delia Tau Delta, 
59 to 6. Byington again forfeited, 
this time to West Lambel·l. 

Thre. I'ames are scheduled for 
loday, all 01 them belnc In the 
professional fraiernJty secUon. 
Alpha. 1{II.PPa. Kappa will tanl'le 
with Ph. Rho Sicma, Nu Sigma 
Nu mee&s Psi 0JIM:&"a.. and PhI Beta 
PI ~It ~ Ph1 Chi. 
. STA DINGS 

Haw~lets Drill 
For Burlington 

Burlington high plays host to 
the Iowa City L~ttle Hawks this 
wee k in as tough a game either 
team has played all year. Bo~h 
teams have lost only one con~est 
this season. Burlington lost to a 
rugged Ottumwa outfit last Friday, 
21-0 in a hard fought Qattle, While 
City high has bowed only to CHI)· 
ton and was tied by l'4cKinle~ of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Coach Wally Schwank seemed 
pleased with the pE;rformance of 
his charges against Franklin, and 
particularly with the work of the 
line. Plenty ot drill is in store this 
week jn preparation for lhe trip ~o 
BUl'llngton, however, with empha
sis on deCense. 

The Gl'eyho\lnq~ b a v e proved 
their ability to score through the 
c4rrent c;am'!aiap . Tl:)E; fJQunds are 
also noted for thei ~' apility to hold 
oppone[)ts to a mipiJllum of scor
ing. 

Always a tQul:O tealll, the Grey
hounds lost their first battle in two 
yf';ars last FriOay. A year ago the 
Ifawldets ti/ld :Pllfli/'H~ton, 6-6, a 
gllllle the Hounds will be out to 
avenge this Friday. 

ceUon 1 
• W 

Phi Epsllou PI ...................... 3 
Sigma Nu ........................ 3 
SllIma Phi ~1I"lIon .. .......... ... 1 

L "T hi s will be a tough one", 
o Schwank saiQ, a~ he pointed to the 
~ Greyhounds' impressive r e cor d. 

Sigma Chi .• r ...... ................ 1 
Delta Chi ........................ 1 
Alpha Tau Omega .......... ....... 0 

8ecUtn : 
w 

Phi Oljlllrlljl Delta ................ 3 
Pili ~IlPl! Pol .................... 1 
Delta VJ1"!lon .......... . , ...... . .. 1 
Slima A1llha Epsilon .............. 1 
PI'l DelIA Theta ................... I 
Deja 'rhela PI . . .................. . 1 
Thela XI ............ , ............. 0 

Sedlon 3 
W 

Gables ............................ 2 
PI Kappa Alpha ................... 2 
West Lampert .................... 1 
Delta Tau Della .......... . .... .. I 
Bylnaton ......................... 0 

Seell.a 4 
W 

Alpha KafE Kappa .. ............ 2 
Phi Jlho ~'1Jna .................... 2 
N~ Sigma u .............. ... .... I 

~l ~~~~ .:::::<:::::::::::::::i 

~ ~~: r;~: ~~~~s :~:i;~~~~!sW~~~ 
are out to keep up their enviable 

~ record. 
o ---------------

i Bowl Decision Rests 
~ 
~ With 4cademy H~.ds 
o 
I 
2 
3 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Whether 
Army's powerful football, team 
plays in thQ Rose Bowl this New 

~ Year's day is strictly a decision 
o for We:;t Point officials to make. 
: The \liar department made 'tbat 
2 clear yesterday' whep asked about 
2 reports from Los Angeles that 

pa rticipa tion in the west coa.st 
contest has been sanctioned - if 
Army is invited. Pqul Sar,insthaus 

Returns to Practiclli 
Two Regulars III 

Slnee no one In the war de
partment said the Cadets would 
Dot be allowed to make the trip, 
ibis attitude w.. seen as add
in.- to It. poIIIlbWly. COLUMBUS, O.(AP) - Coach 

Oarroll Widd~s put his Ohip State 
gridden &hrou~h a snappy 90-
minute practice drill yesterday 
stressing both offense and defense. 

Guard Warren Amling and 
tackle ltuss' Tljomas, both were 
ill and did not take part. Viiddoes 
reported the tw() would be ready 
to go against Northwesterr here 
Saturday, however. • 

.Maj. Gen. Max Taylor, super
Intendent of the academy, report
edly had "no comment" at West 
Point. 

The Los Angeles Examiner prll
viously said that General Taylor 
promised the Cadets they could 
go to the Rose Bowl if (I) they 
receive an invItation; (2) they 
finish the season undefuteg .. 

.. 

Whethl1r they liked it or not, 
Iowa's football players got a 
thorough dose of fOQtball yes~r
day as the Hawks resumed prac
tice for the Wiscopsin game here 
Saturday. Coach Clem Crowe 
ordered a long practice sesston 
that ended up under the lights, and 
then took the boys down to s,..trfer 
again by watch in" the movies oC 
the 56-0 clubbing handed them by 
Notre Dame Saturqay . 

But Iowa spirit didn't seeQl 
too bad In practice. !?ome of 
the players laned a little a.t 
assll'l1ments but there wa 
enough yelllng by a few of the 
more enth usiastic to shed a 
little light throul'h the gloom. 
The coaches were hoping that 

the spur of homecoming and tbe 
fact that Iowa will be meeting 
a team which qoes not outrank 
it by too wide a margin would 
make an improvement in the at
titude of the players. The Badgers 
haven't won a Big Ten game 
either. 

The University of Iowa News 
service, edited by Eric C. Wilson, 
was a little less tolerant of the 
performance 01 the Hawkeyes 
a fter the Notre Dame defeat. 

"Coach. Clem Crowe and his 
aides are at work attempting to 
Instm some deterQJ1naUon and 
wlll-to-win into the lethargic 
Iowans, some of whom have not 

WALTER THORPE, flashy Hawk
eye reserve fullback, missed drill s 
with the Iowa squad last night 
and probably won't be availab1e I 
lor Saturday's game. He injured il I 
cartilage in his ribs in the Indiana 
game here t.wo weelts ago. Thorpe ' 
is the second leading IOlVa ground 
gainer so far this season with a 

r--------------- 5.1 yards-per-try average in rush

Fagerlilld Captain 
P a u 1 Fagllrlind, vet era n 

right guard', has been named 
captain for the Wisconsin game 
Saturday, Coach Clem Crowe 
announced yesterday. T his is 
the second time Fagerlind has 
captained the Hawjts. He led 
thom in the conferenCe against 
Ohio State four weeks ago. 

seemed too Interested III playlnll' 
a ll thc football of which they 
are capable," said the daily 
publicity (elease. 

"Even past the halfway mark 
of the season, the coaches still are 
trying to dl'lIl assignments into 
some players, who persist in for
getting th'lir duties on certain 
plays," Wilson wrote. "When they 
don't carry out theIr assignments, 
they gum up other players and 
the result is on the chaotic side." 

Picking a lineup which might 
start against the Badgers here 
Saturday was almost impossible in r 
last night's practice. Even tile 
quarterback slot, usuallY oCj:upied 
by Jerry N!les, seemed to come 
in for experimentation. Wendell 
Weller and Jim J{ardlng traded 
off barking signals wbile Niles 
stayed in a passive defense posi
tion with a secofld team. Crowe did 
not say whether on not thi s was 
because Niles still was troubled 
by a bad knee , however. 

It was apparent, tllough, that 
the coaches intend ysing Leon 
George and the newly arrived Bob 
Knowlton for more varsity work 
at the tackles. At the ends, it still 
seemed a tOss-up between veteran 
Bob. Gustafson. and Dan Sheehan 
for the right wing post oppoSite 
Hal Loeblein at left. Sheehan is 
va luable to the Hawks as a punter, 
while Gustafson weekly turns In 
one of the beltllr defensive game~. 

Nelson Sm4th, Iowa'j; leading 
I'round ,ajner despite his allin, 
back injuq', reported for prac-

_ilile. )n full uniform but "ali 
Thorpe, wbo lralla S~U)" by a 
tenth of a polDt In c-round ,aln
Inc averal'e, w .. Itlil out with 
an Injured cartllace In his ribs. 
Oz Simons bumped his knee in 

practice and it was n.ot known 
last night just how serious the 
injury would be. Paul Golden, 
Clayton Colbert and Johnny Hun· 
ter I!lIch took a fling lit one or the 
other of the hoJtback posts and 
Art Johnson seemed set at lull
b,!ck. 

Ing. 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 "i. ;"j¢II'~ 
STARTS TO-DAY "ENDS

FRID~Y!" 

Z FIRST RUN HITS! 

Penn Guard 
Best Lineman 
By AP Poll 

, By TED MEIER 
NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Dick~r. 

son, 25-year-old guard tor the 
University of Pennsylvania, won 
thls week's AssDciated Press Plill 
as the "lineman of the week" lor 
his outstanding play against Nav, 
on Saturday. 

Thus for the third straight wee~ 
a guard has been named tor lbi 
honor. Last week it waS TOIII 
Hughes, of Purdue, and ~e wee« 
before Warren Amling, of Ohjq 
State. 

Dickerson, who lives wlthba • 
trolley ride of Franklin field, reo 
covered four of Navy's seven 
fumbles and was the Planr 
mainly responsljJle for staJlbir 
Navy's runnln&, aUack. The Mid· 
dies had to take to the air te 
win in the last 25 seconds. 
GraM Darnell , guard for tile 

Texas Aggies, received a rare thrill 
for a lineman. He grabbed t~e 
ball out of the hands of BlII Kim. 
brough, Baylor back, and raced 65 
yards for a touchdown. 

Bus t e r McClure, 220-poun~ 

tackle for Nevada, played a su, r 
perb game against California. 

Mu: Morris, Northwes~erQ 
end, was praised by sportswdl. 
ers for his play in helpin, tq 
ups t Purdue while Vaurhn 
Mancha, Alallama cenler, araia 
received plaucUts for his lI~e 
baekin&' performance a I' a I JI. al 
Geor«la . 
The list of midwest linem~n 

nominated this week: 
Ends-Bob Rovensburg, Indiap;l. 

Bill Ford, Michigan. Max Morris, 
Northwestern. Gorski, Norlhwest, 
ern. 

Ta ckles-Hansen, Northwestern. 
Guards-Warren Amlino, OjJiQ 

State. J. C. Colhouser, Oklaholllll 
Aggies. Jim Lecture, Northwest· 
ern. 

Pass Offense Tactics 
Stressed by Wildcats 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Coach 
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf of the 
Northwestern Wildcats sent his 
football squad through a IOQi 
workout on pass offense ye&ter. 
day, with quarterback Jim Farra! 
doing most of the pitching from 
the quarterback spot. Left half. 
back Bruce Bairstow, a navy V·la 
trainee, was abs!;nt yesterday. He 
was at the Great Lakes naval 
training center being proces~ 
for a discharge, but will b. back 
for the game Saturday. 

Wanted! 
Ushers 
Apply 

Manager 
Englert 

Theatre 

• L~ST ~IG DAY . 
' i\.LL STAR CAST 

"YOV CA1\1t: ALONG" 

• 

BOX OFfiCE qPEN 1:15-1q:IJ 

tlCartoon" 
Hollywood Victory Caranll 

"A lillecial" . 
Worljl's LatQ News-

I (e'l\'l:.l 
. Today t.hr" Friday 
Thrills! SusP£ll$e! 

ation?" 
,ram 
Freeport, 
Waterloo' 
Clintoa; 'Owe 
Parkel', S. D., 
man, ~of BI 

Tommy Ba 
COmedian WI 
"Meet the Su 
at II a. 01. I 

lUests of hon 
wUl include I 
the cast of "n 
Jones, sing.ins 

TODAY', 
8:00 Mornin 
8:15 Musica: ':a. News, , 
8:45 Progral 
1:55 Service 
9:00 Roman 
':5e News, ~ 
10:00 Here's 
10:15 After I 
10:30 The B 
10:41 Yelitel 

'avorltes 
11:00 Hedda 
11:50 Farm 
12:00 Rhyth 
o:SI News, 
12:45 Religi. 
1:(1) M: usica] 
2:00 Carnpu< 
2:10 18th C~ 
3:00 lJnjven 
J:1t News 1 

.3:3& Musl~ 0 

3:45 News E 
4:00 Greek ' 
4:30 Tea TI~ 

. 5:00 Chlld 
Itlllh re 

1:10 News a 
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Th~ Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results . . 

Your (Iolhes Are You! 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry cleaned. 

Dial 4161 
We Pickup and Deliver. 

For Better Cleaning Call 

, KELLEY'S 
Cleaners and Laundere" 

124 S. Gilbert , 
'~~ ______________________________ -J 

TRANSPORTATION 
W ANT A BIDE to Cedar Falli \'i-

cinity weekends? Telephone 
5128, Thursday evenings 7 to 7:30. 
Leave about 4 p. m. Friday's. Re
turn before 9 a. m. Monday. 

LIGHT Hauling, delivery setvice. 
Dial 6011. 

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
Sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 968l. 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
,.., N. Llrm '515 

'NANTED: Plumbers, furnace and ___ LOST ___ AND __ fO __ UJU) __ _ 

sheet-metal men. Year-round LOST: Brown campus shavln, kit. 
work. Larew Co. 9881. 

SERVICE STATION and bulk 
plant tor lease with dealers 

franchise in Iowa Cit.y, Iowa. Tre
mendous opportunHy for energetic 
man. Contact L. L. Coryell & 
Soh, Lincoln, Nebr. 

WANTED: Girl for light bouse
work a!ter Ichool and weekeods. 

Dial4242. 

Return to Daily Iowan business 
oUiee. 

LOST: One Sigma Chi pin. Phone I 
4170, Bill Hubbard. 

LOST: Red leafrer Lady Buxton 
billfold in the Airliner Saturday 

after lIarne. Contains valuable 
ideDtilleation papers. Keep wallet, 
return papers to Daily Iowan bus
iness office. Reward . 

. ~ _______ - __ '~ __ -:""-:--'-___ "':" ____ WANTED: Maid lor house work in LOST: Identification bracelet be-
sorority. Splendid salary. Dial tween Reserve Annex & Woolf 

YOUR NEW HOSTS ... -
AT SMITH'S fA f 

are 

MIKE 4ND SAl~ Y; WOLf 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBllATED 

-" MICHEAL'S RESTAURANT IN DES MOINES . . , 

FOR DELICIOUS LUNCHES &- DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN"l'l A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLE;E FOUNT~IN SERVICE 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANn:D TO RENT 
, . "---FUR RENT: One room for women 

near campus. 120 E. MaPket. WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
fOR RENT: One single room for and wHe, starting 2 to 4 years 

rent. 225 S. Gilbert. university work. Write Box C3, ===========: Daily lowan. 
AlRPORT INN has a treat in 
store lor you when it comes to 
good food. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

ALTERATIO~S, formals, hem
stitching. Dial 4289, li13 River 

street. 

'--""'W""a-n"-ted""--B"=-U-s-=S=-O-y-s--- PERSONAL: Fuller BI'ush Service. 
Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

Morning, noon and evening 
Good wages, good working WANTED ROOMMATE 

conditions. WANTED: Univ. girl wants room-

29) 11. A ve. Inscription "Louise." Dial 
___________ . 5698. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repcdrinq 

P4>1k Addre. for aD 
.d~, or ~door 

accaalo. 
Pqrtles Shows 
DGD~q Mobil. ~vala 
PlGI 32aS IDWa City 

8 E<r.1 CoU~ Str'" 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 4i), good 
condition. Phone ext. 639, L. De 

Geus. 

FOR S~E: Marrs bicycle. Dial 
~8~4. 

FOR SALE: ~oy'!> bicycle, good 
condition dial 2~Ol. 

F.OB S~: Lady's black: fox 
chubby, size 14, like new. Rea

sonable. Dial 6146. 

FbR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, 
brand new. Phone 4111. Boyd 

Jordan. 

FOR SALE: Complete set of new 
drawing instruments. Call 3133. ________ ~~L_ ______ _ 

------~----------ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSO~ ELEOO'BIC CO: Elec

trical wirio8. appliances and 
radio repair!n,. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

WANTED TO BUY 
EX-SERVlC.EMAN will pay cash 

for good late model used car and 
electric stove. Phone "33. ' . 
CLEXNING&~ 

Glrls-Boys-Co'op8-Dor~ 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Cu]~ 

Ideal CI.aners 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

We fix broken windows. 
- Gaulldnl - , 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 -- . 

Tlm~ lOt' winter ehmlre-over 
at 

Vlr«lI's St.anciard Service 
Corner of Linn <'I< Collclrc. Phone 801M 

'"Jf your tire' lIat
Don'\ CUSS, call UJ." 

FOa SALE: Chickerinl upright L.... __________ --I 

piano. Dial 6979. ----FOR SALE: Black coat with Per-
sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 

Dla] 4624. 

fOR SALE: Chicltens. Dial 7752. 

R.I:. "DICK." BANE'S 
STANDABD STATION 

Headquarters tor 
Lubrication 

Washln« Slmoni.w. 

Apply-THE HUDDLE mate to share tnode~n apart- FOR SALE: Gall stove, youth's 
Corner of 

Gilber& " Bloomin«ton 
CaU 91106 ment. Phone 2622. bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

wtt:l (III' ClB5-WllBM ("') 0IIICl-_" n_, ans.-WOM I'lli' 
01S-'.,.1T (11M) AB(J-KX£t. (l3411) 

r want to take time out to give 
the "University Student Forum,,1 
broadcast and it's participants a 
gold star for presenting and dis
CUSSing the major problems of the 
day over WSUI at 3 IJ. m. on Wed
nesdays. The stUdents do an apt 
job of giving the nega ti ve and af
flrmative sides of current and im
portant questions. Today's subject 
is "What Program Shall the United 
States 8IId Russia Follow in Order 
to Secure Long-Time Cooper
Ition?" Participating in the pro
Ifam will be Jean ColUer, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill. George Flagg, A3 of 
Waterloo; Warren Johnson, C3 of 
Clin\QD; Owen Peterson, A4 01 
Parker, S, D., and Dorothy Kotte
man, M ot Burlington. 

Tommy Bartlett will entertain 
comedian Willle Shore on his 
"Meet the Stars," broadcast today 
at 11 a. nt over WMAQ. Other 
guests of honor during the week 
will Include William Harrigan oj 
the cast or "Dear Ruth," and Allan 
Jones, singing star. 

TODAY'S PROORAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:1S Musical Miniatures 
i:n New .. The Dal1y Iowan 
1:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature ':5' News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 After Breakfast CoHee 
10:30 The BookshelI 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

'avorites 
11:00 Hedda Hopper's Diary 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
II:SI News, The Daily Iowan 
1%:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
J:II Ne_, The Dally 'owan 

.3:35 Music of Othel' Countries 
3:45 News For Youth 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 

• 5:00 Children's Hom' 
High 

11:30 Ne.wa and Views From U. 

5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, the pally ,owan 
7:00 Freshmen Take The Plat-

fOffIl 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 

8:30 Music For Millions 
8:45 News, 'J'h, Da~, lowlln 
0:00 University In Review 

NET)vO'J BIG~"'GJlTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WM'l') 
MelodY Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers . 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

J ack Sm.th Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) , 
6:30 

Ellery Queen (WM'l') 
News, M.L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Qu~n I WMT) 
News, H. v. Kaltenbol1l (WHO) 
Preferred Meloqi~s (KXEL) 

. '7:00 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum Au' Abner (KXEL) 

'7:15 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North <WlJO) 
George Hicks Show (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Sigmund Rom~ri (WHO) 
Ftshing a,nd Hunt,ing Cll,lb 

(KXEL) 
7:45 , 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Sigmund Romberg (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Frank Sinatra ,(WMT) 
Edljlie Cantor Sbow (WHO) 
One Foot lu ijeav~ (GEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Sho~ (W.tlq) 
One Foot In H~ven (KXEL) 

1:3" 
Mni sie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 

• Pagll& Of lWoey (KXEL) 

8:45 
Maisie (WMT) "EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 

Mr. District At.torney (WHO) BY 
Pages Of Melody (KXEL) WARNER-MEDLIN STUDIOS 

3 S. Dubuque Dial '7332 
9:ot Speclalistnr in low-Iley 

Victory Bond Show (WMT) Portraiture 
College of Musical Koowlec\ie l-_N_o_a_p_p_otn_hn_eD_'_D_ec_essar __ T~ 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Victory Bond Show (WM'l') 
College of MUSical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Andrews Sisters (WM'l') 
College or Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College 01 Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Janet Flannel' (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and t.he Nc s 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fullon Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Address; Hon. Paul Cunningham 

(WHO) 
P~ul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Sym9/lonette (WMT) 
Address; Hon. Paul Cunningham 

(WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Stjlrlit Road (WlJO) 
News (KXEL) 

U:15 
And So The Sto!'y Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ofl Th-e Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off The Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL 

, 12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parndl' 

(WHO) 
Sign · Off . (KXEL) 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

I Fresb baked goods all day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. CoUele 

CLASSIFIED 
RATBCAm: 

CASHRATB 
101'2 dl1l-

tOe per line pel' dar 
I COll.leC1.ltlve 4a1I-

'7c per Une per dar 
• COD.IeCUtlve 4a1I-

lie 1* IIDe 1* .., 
1 1IIrODth-

4c per line per _ 

-1'iIure • worda to 11De
lrIlaImum Mo-2 1m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
80c col. IDcb 

Or suo per moo. 
AD Waut Adl Cub In Advanee 
Pa.Jable .t nau, J.owan BuilD_ ottiCe daUt uotil 5 II.ID. 

eo-lJatioDi anut be .u.d' ID 
before 5 p. fa. 

BeIpolllible tor 9De 1nc:Grnct 
tDlertlou cml7. 

DIAL 4191 01 

• 

Our modern equipment is offered to you 

For a job that will please you thru and thru. 

• DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

M9 8etJth GlINrt Street 

Every penny .orks for 
you on a 

Daily Iowan 
wanl ad. 

The reasonable rates of a Daily I~wan 
want ad make il worth while for you 10 
advertise. They gel results, too. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENBY 

ETTA KETT 

BUTCJ-l AND PAM 
AQI: GOING 10 BE 
MAf2l<IED ro~Y· 
I'M 10 Bf TI-Iell2 
WlrNESS:" 

HAPPY 
BOITHOAY. 

HOMER! 
YER.tIO 

YEAR.S OlD! 

OA BIG CANDLE 
MEANS A 

HUNNERT YEARS' 
IF DEY WAS 

110 CANDLES ON 
IT, OA NE.IGHBORS 
MIGHT TURN IN 
A 3 -ALARM CAL.L. 
TUH OA FIRE 
DAPERTMENT ! 

aT~ TH~ FIRST 
CAKE HOME'R., ' 
'THE HERMIT. 

E.VER SAW-

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vis;t Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUcnON WHERE ro tUY IT 
Danclna Lessous-baJIroom, bal- PLUMBING and heatln,.r Expert 

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi You4e Workmanship. Larew Company, 
Wurlu. 227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

NOW YO CAN 
LEAaN TO PLY 

OrOlUld aDd Fllthl Cl_ Just atart
In.. Call today. Du.l Instruction 
liveD. Trainin& PI..,. for R..,L 

Shaw A1rc:raft Co. 
DIAL 7831 

Iowa CIIJt Jo1uncl I Al rt 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror lWident J'umlture lIovilli 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVJCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

Yo. an aIwan W ...... 
.... PIUCI8 .... Ie" •• tile 

DRUG SHOP 
.. wad ....... ...,.... 

POOE.Y FROM ME TO YOU 
YOU- YOU, WIMPY BOY II ~ ........ 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CABL ANDEBSOlt 
C ... ,u_ r 

.... "O&~':>O ... -
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Violist Likes 
University 
Audiences 

Scottish-born William Prim
rose, who will present a viola 
concert tonight in Iowa Union, en
UlUsiastically expressed his ap
preciation oC university audiences 
by saying that they seem eager to 
hear new things and therefore are 
very stimulating. 

During an interview last n ight, 
the man who popularized the viola 
as a solo. Instrument in this coun
try, explained that with the viola 
he could best present his musical 
expression. 

"Many people are unaware of 
the fact that the viola is a very 
important instrument in the or
chestra," he stated. "In the 16th 
and 17th centuries the viola was 
a vital part of the orchestra and 
Brahms being very fond of this 
Instrument wrote his 'serenade 
opus no. 16' including no violins. 
Nevertheless, the rising popular
ity of violins overshadowed the 
prominence of the viola." 

Primrose began his musical 
career with the violin but later 
changed to the viola and received 
most of his instruction through 
private imtruction. " In thls way," 
he sa id, "I could specialize but in 
many ways it was a disadvantage. 
A liberal background education In 
music is very helpful and most of 
this I have had to acquire by 
myself." 

In addition to music he ex
pressed a sincere interest in 
American history saying that he 
was surprised to learn how little 
the general public knew of 
United States history. 

He believed that becoming a 
citizen of this country was an 
important step, warranting a 
thorough knowledge of its back
ground. Primrose particularly 
Ilkes the period of tbe American 
story between 1760 and 1860 be
cause during that time the policies 
of the country were being formed. 

The concert to nigh t will include 
the "Elegy" written by Arthur 
Benjamin especially for Primrose 
in 1942. This piece was described 
by Pr.imrose as revealing the Lu
iilily felt by the composer who 
had fought during the first 
world war for a lasUng peace. 

Other selectlons to be played 
are "Komm, susser Tod" (Bach) ; 
"Adagio and Allegro" (Boccher
inl); "Sonata" (Brahms); "Lit
any" (Schubert); "Cancion de 
Santo Domingo" (Benjamin) ; 
"Jamaican Folk Songs" (Ben
jamin), and "Caprice No. 24" 
(Paganini). 

Union Board Selects 
Danner, Updegraff 

Dave Danner, A~ of Towa City, 
and C h a r I e s Updegraff, A3 of 
Boone, have accepted membershIp 
on the Union board to replace Bill 
Anderson and Lenke Isacson, who 
did not return to school this year. 

Universi ty High Play I Edl'for Speaks 
Director Announces 

Production Crews 

U. S. Public Debt 
Distributed, Upham 
Tells Kiwanis Club The production crews for the 

Univer ity high school play "Cap
tain Applejack," are Sally Arthur, 
assistant to the director; stage 
manager, Martha Thompson, and I 
the membel's of the stage crew are: 
Bob Crum, Jerry Kupka. Bob Bal- I 
lantyne and Julie Dorr. , 

On the costume and make-up 
crews are Beverly Vest, Bob 
Smith, Barbara B air d, Norma 
Thornton, J oy Schnoebelen, Phyl
lis Snyder and Louise Lindquist. 

David Carson is handling light
ing effects and book-holders are 
Ursula Dawson and Margie Porter. 

Rehearsal schedules have been 
made out for acts I and II and lhe 
play is tentatively set to be pre
sented in the University theater 
either Nov. 26 or 27. 

• 
H. B. Moffitt Funeral 
Services Tomorrow 

Funeral services [or H. B. Mof
titt, 93, a former resident of Iowa 
City, will be at 2 p. m. tomorrow 
at Adair. Mr. Moffitt dicd at his 
home Monday at midnight. 

Mr. Moffitt. was born in Ohio in 
1852. He moved to Iowa City 
when he was 12 years old and 
lived on a farm six miles north 
ot Iowa City for more than 50 
years. 

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons,. Gilbert of Adair and Jess, 
202 Highland drive; 8 daughter, 
Mrs. Alma Otto, 824 N. Gilbert 
street; two grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren. 

. 
Iowa Cit~ treasurer, fine arts and 
library; Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of 
Mason City, secretary, tea dance 
and matinee dance committees. 

Tomorrow 

Erwin D. Canham 
(Photo by Bachrach ) 

"The public debt has one good 
feature," Cyril B. Upham, deputy 
comptroller ot the currency, 
Washington, D. C., told Klwanians 
at their luncheon meeting yester
day at Hotel Je!ferson. 

Upham explained that the pub
lic debt contracted in th is war is 
not concentrated in the hands of 
a few people. It is a distributed 
debt. 

"After the last war," said UP
ham, ten percent of "the liquid 
wealth of the country was in the 
hands of 90 percent of the people. 
Forty percent of the wealth is now 
distributed among 90 percent of 
the nation's citizens. 

"From 1941 until the "resent 
time," Upham continued, $314 
billion as been spent by the 
United tates treasury." 

He pointed out that government 
bonds held by individ1,.lals have 
contributed 49 billion dollars to 
the national revenue . That amount 
is half the money saved by indi
viduals. 

"It. is just as important," urged 
the comptroller, " that the Victory * * * I bond drive go over the top just 

. . as previous war loan drives have 
ErwlIl D. Canham, edItor of the done. We need the money to bring 

Christian Science Monitor, will the boys home, to rehabilitate and 
speak on "Political Personalities" hospitalize the veterans and to 
at the Inlormation First program maintain an adequate army and 

navy." 
at 4:10 p. m. tomorrow in the sen- Upham is attending the 59th an-
ate chamber of Old Capitol. nual Iowa Bankers association 

Canham will discuss national conference in Des Moines. , 
problems of the present and near Prof. Herman H. Trachsel of the 
future and the men and women ' political science department and 
figuring in the current political Pro!. F. E. Haynes of the soci
picture. He was head ot the Mon- ology department were luncheon 
itor's Washington news bur~au guests of Prof. John E. Briggs. 
from 1932 to ] 939. Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger, 

In 1941 Canham became man- president of the Kiwanis club, an
aging editor and was named cdi- nounced that nominations for new 
tor in January of this year. He officers wi1l be made at next 
has been with the Christian week's meeting. 
Science Monitor 20 years. _______ _ 

Tomorrow's lecture wlll be the 
third in this year's Information 
First scries. 

Rev, J. W. McEleney 
Attends Jubilee Event 

The Rev. J. Walter McEleney, 
assistant at the Catholic student 
center, is attending the diamond 
jubilee of the founding of St. 
Mary's parish in Ft. Madison this 
week. Before coming to the student 
center, Father McEleney was at 
lhe Fl. Madison parish. 

THE "BEST BUY!" 
RECONDITIONED 

Major in Marriage 
Group to Feature 

'Personality Matching' 

Prof. C. E. Buxton of the psy
chology department wiH speak on 
"personality Matching" in the sec
ond of the series on Major in Mar
riage lectures this afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the chemistry audi
torium. 

Helen Kuttler, A4 of Davenport, 
is chairman of this Y. W. C. A. 
discussion group. 

U~ S. ARMY AIR CORPS , 
LEATHER PANTS or 

LEATHER JACKETS 
Sheepskin Lined, Zipper Front 
Sizes: Small, Medium and Large $10 Ea. 

U. S. ARMY RAINCOATS (Reconditioned) $2 Eo. 

PARCEL POST PREPAID: MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED, 
SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER OR C. O. D. 

E. HALLE, 164 Mercer SI., New York 12, N. Y. 

A. S. T. P. Commande r 
Leaves for Discharge 

Ca}>t. Richard D. Coughlin, com
mandant of the A. S. T. unit and 

Singers in City High 
Operetta Announced 

professor of military science and AnIlel Martin of the City high 
tactics for the ROTC at the State school music department has an
University of Iowa has left Iowa nounced the names of the students 
City to receive his di scharge. Cap
tain Coughlin departed Monday for 
the separation center at Schick 
General hospital at Clinton. 

who Will sing in the chorus of the 
comic opera "Sweethearts" in the 
hlfh schOOl auditorium Nov. 15 
and 16. 

After receiving his discharge, The following students com-
he will proceed to his home in prise the chorus of laundresses, 
Portland, Ore. Before entering the soldiers and wedding guests: Mat
army, Coughlin was an insurance tie Albrecht, Marvin Braverman, 
man. Dick Buxton, Austin Colony. 

Coughlin came to Iowa City in Jack Cooper, Gene Cox, Clara 
August of this year. It has not Crumley, David Crumley, Evelyn 
been announced who will succeed Davis, Irene Davis, Mona DeReu, 
Captain Coughlin . Joan Frohwein, Don Fryauf, Sue 

Girl Scouts Stage 
Investure Services 
I , 

Investure service for troop 
seven of the local Girl Scouts took 
place Monday evening in Univer

sity high school 
as part of the ac
tivities planned 
(or Girl Scout 
week. The t roop, 
organized I a s t 
year as 'Brown
Ies, is under the 
I e a d e rship of 
Mrs. Dwight Ed

w..I.~_w.JI""'''' wards, with Mrs. 
Aillrl See., "' ... Harold Saunders 
8ft. I.-N ..... II assisting. 

- Three patrols 
were formed, followed by an elec
tion of leaders. Rose Ann Back 
will be Plltrol leader for group 
one. Assisting will be Irene Liv
IOgsto.n, assIstant leader ; Joan 
~walt, scribe; Dwighta Edwards, 
treasurer. Group two officers 
will be Janet Hofbnan, leader ; 
Diana Prentis, assistant leader, 
and Donna Sue Bane, treasurer. 

. Gwendolyn Gates will lead group 
three, with Lynn Cullen, assistant 
leader, and Janet Saunders, treas
urer. 

Additional Girl Scout activities 
Include folding Christmas seals 
for mailing. The girls wotk dur
ing the week from 4 to 5 p. m. and 
Sat~day mornings from 10 to 12. 

Brownie troop 16 celebrated 
Halloween with a party following 
Christmas seal work Monday. 
Mrs. 'F'redrick Ralston is troop 
leader, with Mrs. C. J. Michel, as
sistant leader. 

Funk, Norma Gerard, Don Gu th
rie, Dorothy Herring, Carl Hin
richs, Wilhelmina Horst. 

Audrey Hunt, Don Knoepfler, 
Daryl Kobes, June Korab, Joe 
Montgomery, Elza J . Means, Bette 
Neumann, Barbara Nolan, Marian 
O'Connor, Shirley Parker, Betty 

• 

Propst, Henry Rate. 
Patti Ricket ts, Ralph Reeds, 

Mary Roose, Bob Rossie, Chauncey 
Schmidt, June Schmidt, Margaret 
Sewall, Sarah Shaffer, Dorothy 
Slemmons, Norman Smith. 

Melanie Snider, WlJliam Sni
der, Francis Spencer, P h y I lis 
Stika, Eloise Sybil, Bill Tholllas, 

Letha Villhauer, Jim White, Dick 
Williams, Arlene Wolfe, J 8 Y ne 
Wylie, Clayton Yoder and Shirl~ 
Yoder. 

Vocal and dramatic parts will be 
directed by Ansel Martin wit h 
William Gower, head of instru
mental music at City hi g h, In 
chilrge of orchestration. 

Tickets Are Still Available 

fo r the concert 

by 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE 
Violist 

TONIGHT 
at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tie this 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA B~TTLING COMPANY 

PLAIN' TALK ABOUT CO,OPS! 
WHAT ARE CONSUMER COOPERATIVES? 

They are business concerns operated by Consumers who own the Capital 
Stock. 

Iowa City people and farm people in this vicinity have financed and own Ihe 
CO-OP FOOD STORE at 210 S. Clinlon'Sf. 

The annual savings made possible to consumers, by cooperation, go back 
. into the pockets of these local people, who th~s have that mMch more money to 
spend in Iowa City. 

, 

Chairmen and co-chairmen of 
Union Board sub-committees were 
appointed at the m e e tin g last 
night, although the members have 
not yet been chosen. Chairmen 
are: Lew Carter, D4 of Riceville, 
and Marybeth Hnrtman, P4 of 
Vinton, games committee; Don 
Lowe, G of Sac City, and La 
Verne Grams, M4, f ine arts; Walt
er Pet e r so n, C4, and Margaret 
Allen, N3 of Cedar Rapids, house 
and library; Bob MacDonald, E3 
of Jefferson, and Updegraff, tea 
dances; Wan d a Siebels, A4 of .:=--:_::_~_~~-:_=-:..:~~_~~~~~;:.~~~~~:_~~~~~~~~~::;.;~~~~~~~~=:::~~-:_~_ 
Amber, and Dave Danner, mali- • , 

CO-OPS pay all the taxes (local, state and federal) paid by any other busi, 
ness-in spite of the, wide spread smear campaign carried on by a certain Commit, 
tee of Iowa business men. In a series of recent ads, the accusation IS made that 
CO-OPS pay no federal income tax on earnings. This gem of misrepresentation is 
belied by the facts as they exist in Iowa City. Last year our taxes irrall forms totalled 
$ 1044.44, and more tHan half of this sum went for tax payments, both federal and 

nee dances, and Martha Garrett, 
C4, and Gene Thompson, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, bridge. 

A member of the executive com
mittee has been appointed to over
see each sub-committee: Jay n e 
Livingston, A4 of Fort D od g e, 
vice-president, games and bridge 
committees; Donald Emery, G of 

LOOKBEnER 

FEEL BEnER 

SAVE YOUR SHOES 

SAVE MONEY 

STRETCH SHOE STAMPS 

.ROGERS 
SHOE REPAIRERS 

•• 

c .. ~. 1111 loin wal !mown al PIe cleverelt 
thrH-<:ard monte operator on the river, back III 

the bayday of the Mi .. i •• ippi'. i1oetin, palaeel. 
But be ltayed poor, becau.. hi. pa .. ion for 

pmbliD& wea too creal. 

IoIalOOlled in a Louiaiaaa viUap, CaDada BiU 
found a faro pme in a barber ahop. 

~r a few play., bia partner warned him the 
pme wal c:rooked. "I Imow it," Canada Bm 

replied, "but it'l the only &&me in town," 

Lilr.e C ..... II ...... you'll find the carda ltadtad 

apiDSt you, too, if you lamble your car apinat 
the _ther. When the temperature dropi auddeD1,. 

drivina even a few mile. without proper 
wlater-conditicminc can cau .. coatly dama,e. 

RilJot now il Dooe too IOOIl t o prepare your _ 

for cold w .. ther. Your Standard OU D .... r i l 
trained to do the job rilht. Drive in now, for your 

Stu~.~ oa 01 ...... ' 10 Sbr fill T.· ... 

BIIY and bold ___ YictGrT ..... 

Said /w, " Suclw-t Iwwe ..., 
bu.;"." wit" mon.,. . .., 

(See .,ory . _ • .) 

K • ., JIIf car fllllil1l strOlPl' ••• _If' 

~~. -. ' 
, .. 

I . STAIIIII OIL IEILEIS' 11 .TAI FILL TII~·" ......................... ~ ..............•... : ........... . 

I 

stafe. 
Our CO-OP.is a non-profit business corporation whose stock-holders are 

consumers who wish to buy needed supplies at cost and so reduce the cost of living. 
It is American free enterprise and American private initiative to the highest 

degree. It neither asks nor receives spec ial privileges from any governmental ag, 
ency, federal, state or local. 

You can help thwart misrepresentation of CO-OPS and at the same time help 
yourself by joining and patronizing 

'I 

I 

THE CONSUMERS COOPERATIVE SOCIETY 
21 n S. CLINTON SI. 

• 
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